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MINISTERIAL DINNER AT 
OTTAWA.

The Dinner to the Ministry in Ottawa, 
On Tuesday evening last, was a great euc- 
oeea, 250 tickets having been aold at $5 
each. There were aix Minister» of the 
Crown present, together with all the 
notables of the Ottawa section, and the 
eordial reoeptian of Hon. J. S. McDonald 
and his collogues in the future capital is 
an evidence that their services to the 
country have been duly appreciated.— 
The Mayor of Ottawa, who presided, bore 
testimony to the great success of the Pre
ttier in the face of a world of difficulties, 
and the ability and courage with which 
he had borne out b»’s pledges to the coun
try. From the tone of the speeches de
livered the Ottawa people will learn that 
the Ministry are determined to earry out 
the Queen's decision in its integrity, not
withstanding the frantic effort* of some 
of the Quebec and Montreal men who 
would at this late day gladly throw away 
the vait sum already spent on the Parlia-

Thc regular half-yearly Examination of 
this Institution took place yesterday.— 

mentary Buildings for purposes of self- Heretofore it has been customary to ex

quake would prevent this Government, if in 
power, from poshing on the Ottawa buildings 
to cempletiou.

THE HEEN AN-KIN G ENCOUNTER.

The following telegram, which we re
ceived this morning, indicates that what 
has been termed “ the great International 
Prize Fight " terminated in favor of 
King. We give the announcement as we 
would any other piece of news in which a 
large number of our readers are interested, 
although, for our own part, we think it is 
high time such beastly exhibitions were 
put down. This morning's papers will 
probably contain the shocking details.

New York, Dec. 24.
The A»ia reached at Halifax yesterday, 

She brings news of the great Prize Fight 
between King and Heenan. There was 
but little science displayed on either side 
m tho contest. Heenan is reported to 
have had his shoulder broke.

25 rounds were fought in 35 minutes, 
when Kino was declared victor. The 
fight was favorable to Heenan, but Kino 
showed the more endurance

CENTRAL SCHOOL EXAMINATION

aggrandizement, and hence, wc may rea
sonably look for a heartier support to the 
McDonald-Dorion Cabinet from the Otta
wa members at the ensuing session. F rom 

v the Globe'» telegraphic report of the 
Dinner, we extract (he Premier's speech :

Hon. John Sandfield Macdenald aliuded to 
the presence of men to whom he had formerly 
been opposed, Meror*. Fellowes and Petrie, 
once members for Russell. Two of the roost 
important vuestions which occupied the at
tention of the country were the connection 
with the mother country and the preparations 
for defence. All others had fallen into in- 
aicnificanae before these. lie was glod to 
hear the tribute paid by Col. Turner to the 
efforts of the Government to provide a defen
sive force. These effeits, he tboujht, had 
given satisfaction to the country. Let the 
meeting look at the legacies of the lato Gov 
eminent : the Ottawa difficulty, the Postal 
Subsidy, the Intercolonial road, the Oceau 
Mail 'Service, and the Bank of Upper. Canada. 
Large companies had possession of the public 
highways, upon which they had never paid 
anything, though they lived upon the reveu- 
ues. These things the Government had, to a 
great extent, remedied. The credit of the 
country was at this day better than that of 
any nation in Europe. Wc had negotiated a 
Joan in our own country, and established the 
fact that we need not go to Loudon whenever 
we wanted money. The Government deserv
ed credit for the arrangement they had made. 
They, deserved the greater credit when it was 
considered that they h»d borrowed money 
here at six per cent., when in England it was 
worth eight per cen|. He referred to the 
postal subsidy. Their predecessors ought to 
nave settled it, as they were empowered by 
law to do. They had instead appointed arbi
trators. One arbitrator was in favor of $300 
a-mi'e, and another of $200, The# difference 
would probably have been compromised at 
$250 per mile. 1 he present Gov. settled it at 
$100—effecting a great saving. In regard to 
the ocean mail seWicv.they got the same work 
done for £54,000, which before was done for 
£104,000. The Cartier-Macdonald Govern
ment said they intended to do this. Well, so 
much the better for them, but how much bet
ter for those who had done it ! The Militia 
Bill passed-when first he (Mr. Macdonald) 
came into power, was never intended to be 
sufficient. It was confessedly a hurried mea
sure. By the Bill of last session volunteers 
were placed in a better position than evei 
before. (Cheers.) When Lord Monck came 
there were only 5,000 men enrolled : now 
there were 30,000. It was said the Ministry 
had not paid sufficient attention to the expen
diture. Though it had been made as judicious 
ly a* possible, it hail extended from $8#,000 
to $600,000. No sooner had the Govern
ment got tbux far than they were assailecTfor 
not paying the volunteers. No engagement 
of the sort had been entered into by the Min
istry, though they would enter into it at next 
meeting of Parliament. (Cheers.) They 
promised only the clothing, and that promise 
they kept. Their predecessors bad proposed 
$700.000 for the erection of the capital 
buildings. At that time they had Mr. Kil- 
laly’s report, saying $450.000 were required 
for the departmental buildings alone, leaving 
$250,000 for the House. The present Gov
ernment applied to Parliament lor $500,000 
for these latter, and even after that, they were 
accused of an intention to cheat Ottawa.— 
Tree, they thought it necessary to issue a 
commission so that they might know what 
they were doing, but though the instructions 
for that commission were minute, yet amid 
•II ths burry of a change of Government, it 
was issued in 21 diys after they had taken 
•ffiee, so anxious were they there should be 
no delay. (Cheers.) After the commission 
reported, lest a change of contractors should 
cause farther delay they kept the old ones.— 
The buildings bad rapidly progressed, and he 
was glad to see signs that the exertions of the 
Ministry were appreciated in Ottawa. The 
Commissiez 'r of Crown Lands had saved 
$70,000 to 000 in his department. He 
(Mr, MvdoiEId) had saved, by discharging 
USfless cleyks^$12i000 per annum. They 
find not turned out any one for partisan rea
sons. Some inefficient persons bad been 
turned out, and their places re filled. . But 
when men were turned out because they were 
not wanted, their places bad not ben re-filled 
In a single instance. He denied that he was 
inimical to emigration. He entered at some 
length into an argument to prove that the 
«ras of emigration to Canada had been when 
peblic works on a large scale were being car
ried on. W hen that was not the case, emi
grants did not do well. He referred to the 
year 1827, when tho Rideau Canal was in pro
gress, and to the time when the Welland Ca
nal, the St. Lawrence Canals, and the Grand 
Trunk Road were being built. The Province 
had gained in population as the means of em
ployment had keen available. It would he a 
matter of policy, in view of any public works 
which might be contemplated, to have re
gard to this fact He referred in this con- 
nection to the Chicago deputation and the 
want of improved means of communication 
between the west and the seaboard. „ Wheth
er the want would be supplied by enlarg'ng 
the St- Lawrence Canal, making the Georgian 
Bay Canal, or by perfecting the navigation in 
the valley ot the Ottawa, it was certain that 
we could not stand still. Whenever it came, 
thfse would be a flow of emigration to Cana
da. These were matters which the Govern
ment had in view, and which would be sub
mitted to the wisdom of Parliament at the 
proper time. He closed amid great cheers by 
declaring that the Government would be here 
in I860, and that nothin" short of »n earth

THE MAYORALTY.

The canvass for Mr. Detlor goes brave
ly on, and his friends arc confident they 
will win the day. Although the Watson 
men affect a certain amount of buoyancy 
of spirits, they have now to admit that 
their antiepated majority will be far less 
than was counted upon two weeks ago.— 
This fact speaks well for the Detlor side 
of the question.

The Weather during the past few 
days has been delightful, the clear, bracing 
atmosphere, and the firm, frost bound 
footing beneath rendering living an abso
lute luxury. With a little more snow on 
the ground we should have nothing left to 
ask for in this respect. As it is, our 
streets arc giving signs of activity, which 
must be very pleasing to shop-keepers.

We have received, through Mr. 
Moorhouse, in advance of publication, 
Uarjter for January. Send in your names, 
now is the time to subscribe.

THE AMERICAN WAR. The Heenan-King Encounter.

'.TV _ ' We take the following regefding this match
N«w Ioku, Itec. 22. The do,.™ment frol„ Bdt, Ll/, ol Ikc,mt„r 5 

has decided that the safety of American ves-
sola leaving this poil requires that no peraon arrangement, PPT
alitait be alTowed {o lea.e thin port u a now «mplcled lor bringing off the .«■
songer or otherwise on any American ve«i-l _ *lenl 1,1 V1®.0001?* ° g : -
without tirai receiving a pia,p:,rt I,on, the i>d a, to th-day, «•”> "f
■- slits' 1 of tbii dirtrict. Il I. undo;stood te ■ wo c*" J° ™°'* **

gonboat has been ,«tinned at Sandy »*ry one mnat be in London on Tuca 
P ~ ... 3 day. Dvct mher 8, at the very latest, who

?h»iTgunbont"h,r kën aûtiôned aüilndy f."*? l'°"d0?
Hook by Admiral Spaulding, to intercept lCt!“i)vr ’ # **, V 17. - f ..-li ievery vfasel leaving the port by that outlet; 7^1 ^ ^ ' *
and another vessel at Throgg’s neck to exam- : u oul‘ «...
ine vessels leaving the port by way ot the . ‘The entire conduct of the affair ha» been 
Sound, with instructions to detain such as are !■ *7 ua *n the hand* of a great conveyanc-
without passes. Any one can obtain the pro- f,r™. who have stipulated that to them 
per passports who can have his loyalty pro- ,tlu't be entrusted the selection of a nay, a 
perly vouche<Mbr. The adoption of this ,m,p’ an bour *nd • distance from the metro- 
stringent measure will probably prevent i i H,lll tbl® being agreed to, they assured 
repetition of the Chesapeake affair. have every confidence that they will

^ . 1 bring off the battle without let or hindrance
1 Hti.AiiE!THIA, Doc. ^2. By a gentleman The difficulty ns to the 4 roughs.’ too, seems 

who left Richmond on the 20th mst.. we have from the ...jmirable arrangements that have 
liî,M f0 !07l"g *;Jter ,nfl,r‘?e!,,,o1n , HC been made to be entirely obviated. A suffi
”1 he Richmond pap#.-» ot the 20th mst., have cient fore* has been secured, exclusive of the 
despatches from Bristol, leimessee, slating ring constables, to iniJre protection to gen- 
that Gen. Longstreet wtlh his army was ad- tl-mea ticket hoidc.s at the point of depart- 
vancing, and no doubt a severe battle would me ; and, as the tariff is arranged by the 
™ï”<ht»lî:î!™ï.î? r.,LJ<n.erhïr?..Te“: Coml'‘"y nt £3 3s, and not a single person, 

.......... ........ “ “ nut excepting «ven the men and their backers

instance on record in which the steel has been 
used for ocean ships. So interesting was the 
event considered that Mr. Reed, the construe 
tor of the navy, made a special journey - from 
London to attend the launch and personally 

time, an hour and a distance from the metro- eiumine the vess'da. The launch itselt hav-

tend the examinations over two or three 
days, but on this occasion the Principal 
determined to try the experiment of push
ing them through in one day. In some 
respects we consider the change a good 
one, as it enables visitors to see at a glance 
the -progress being made in the several 
departments, and to judge by actual com
parison of the efficiency of the .several 
teachers.

The Primary Department, taught by 
Misses Augusta Morgan, Christina Came
ron and Clara Morgan, was examined in 
the forenoon, and we are pleased to see 
that the little folk arc making good pro
gress.

The Middle Department, which was 
examined in the afternoon, is taught by 
Miss Mary Walker,J. A. Street and James 
Thompson. Miss Walker is a very superior 
teacher, and has evidently instilled into 
her pupils not only the rudiments of 
knowledge peculiar to her department, but 
an earnest sprightlinees which will be of ? 
great advantage to them as they advance 
towards 44 graduation.” We did not ob
serve a single flaw in her method of in
struction. The recitations and singing 
were particularly charming. Mr. Street’s 
class is evidently making fair progress, but 
we were sorry to notice that there was not 
as much attention paid by his scholars to 
the subject in hand as could have been 
desired. It may be, however, that he is 
blessed with a larger proportion of the 
li unruly members ’’ cf the school, in 
which case the teacher would not be blam 
able. Mr. Thompson seems to be an ex
cellent teacher, and has unquestionably 
taken great pains with his pupils. The 
scholars under his charge display much 
cleverness in answering questions relatinj 
to the branches taught. In writing, es
pecially, they arc miking rapid progress. 
The specimens of penmanship were writ
ten by the scholars on oval cards, 
arranged against the wall of the room m a 
very beautiful manner, and surmounted 
by the inspiring motto, “ Exelsior.” Con
sidering the general progress oLthe de
partment, the writing must be considered 
superior. Little danger that the gradu
ates of this school will ever have to sign 
their names 44 William Jones " or “ Jane 
Brown,” his, or her, mark.

Tho Senior Department, under the 
direct care of the Principal, H. D. Came
ron Esq., is composed of scholars who have 
passed through the other departments,and 
who hero receive the finishing touches to 
the only education many of them ever 
receive. The exercises were highly in
teresting. In Mathematics, Grammar, 
Reading, Geography, English and Cana
dian History, Ac., Ac., the questions 
propounded hy the able, and zealous prin
cipal were answered with eagerness and 
almost invariable correctness. Our space 
will not admit of details, and we will con 
elude our brief report by saying that after 
an impartial observation we have no hesi
tation in asserting that tho Central School 
of Goderich, for general efficiency and 
solid usefulness, cannot be surpassed by 
any similar institution in Upper Canada.

The attendance of visitors was tol
erably good, especially on the part 
of the ladies, but it is still to 
be regretted that parents generally 
seem to be unaware of the importance of j 
witnessing the public examination of their 
children.

The Scientific American.—The 
tenth volume, new series, of that admir
able periodical, the Scientific American, 
published by MunroACo., 37 Park Row, 
New York, commences on the 1st uf Jan
uary next. All mechanics, inventors, 
manufacturers, engineers, agriculturists, 
chemists and all classes of leaders, should 
patronize this very ably conducted journal. 
Indeed, we cannot too strongly commend 
it to the public, because the substantial 
and reliable information,,it imparts is 
worth a hundred tunes more than the 
annual subscription price.

nessf-e. Reinforcement from Col. Jackson's 
and Gen. Sam. Jones’ command were going 
to Longstreet.

‘•A despatch from Meridian, Mississippi, 
reports that Joe Johnson's army is in motion, 
and it is conjectured that it intends .to rein- 
forve Gen. Hardee.

It is rumored in Richmond that General 
Lee will be sent to command the north-west 
Georgia as the only hope of retrieving the

and seconders, will be conveyed free, there is 
every hope that the company will be very ee-

A Steel Ocean-going Ship and Steamer.
Two important launches took place on the 

15th, at the building-van; -f Messrs. Jones,
Quiggin k Co., of Livcrin „. Une was a 
x-cssel of 1276 tons, thn Eurmhy, built» for 
Messrs. C. S. Lemur. & Co; and the other, 
the Hope, a steamer of 11% tons, built for 
Messrs. Fraser,-Trenliolme &. Co. Roth ves
sels arc made of steel plates, and though sev
eral smaller vessels formed of steel have been
launched by the same builders, this is the firs^'cai Act in question is printed in full, and

...... _i ... _l:-l .l_ -- * -1 1 headed (Uh, immaculate Prototype/)
“ Township Councils—Representation by 
Wards abolished.”

Moral—Those who live in glass houses 
should not thn W stones ; and those who un-

ing been successfully accomplished an1 the 
models the ships highly praised, the visitors 
adjourn*! to u dejeuner in the mould room.
Mr. Jon' S, in reply to the toast of “ The 
Builders,gave some interesting information 
upon the subject of ateel ns a material fur 
ocean-going ai d mail steamers and ships of 
war. Steel, as now manufactured for ship
building purposes, was more ductile 
and malleable, and much stronger and 
lighter than iron, and in consequence snowin'
could not only be more economically b -ill of
.i.;- ...I...* ........... ........ ..u ...-i ........ tl,e 01,1

44 Hasty Clear Ortt Legislation.”'
In the lust issue of the Weekly Prototype is 
a slashing editorial headed “ Hasty Clear 
Çrit Lcgi-datiow—Hialear of the Act relating 
to Township Coun«ils,*Tri which the political 
opponents of the Prototype, are belaboured 
for announcing that the new Act referred to 
Townships divided into Wards; (just as if 
they alone made the error !) So much for 
the second page of the Prototype: but os 
the fourth page of the same sheet, the identi-
'f-ul A /. t in .. . m.l in.. !..  !.. a I . 4.111    J

dertake to prove themselves wiser than their 
contemporaries should have good proof-read1

lutive strength of iron and steel was; iron, 
As to arriving at the station on the morn- 1 .from 19 to 22 ; steel, from 42 to 68. 1 hi s

ing of battle, we have again to request that *>•* t4|e Fortuity, tile weight of steel use I was 
gentlcavm will pay their cabmeu before atari- I tons, while if she had been built o: iro i 
ing, and give, them order to drive at once to I tfae weight would have been upwards of 80 D 
the place which will be pointed out to them ,ollS- Tl|e Cunard mad steamer Poiri.i

Clever Skii. at New York. — A New 
York paper git es the following account of a 
clever sell on tie people of New York on 
Wednesday evenhig.hy the issuing of an extra 
purporting to detail the tight between Heenan 

. -...1 an(* King, making Heenan victorious in 1G9
! r°ndl 1 Th-' ■' — ""'lrel7 .he

I knowing ones knew, as the fight was fixed for
thi, material,'I,ut ™„ter strength »nd carry , ‘"’h T1 bf, "“.P]”"'"''»',,h«
i„g capacity »ould\lsu be secured. Tee re 1 ™ ^ 8""

1 ’ its effects-pvt money into the purse of the
proprieto s— was a capitally worded and em
bellished affair, and was abo it as successful » 
sellas he he.n perpetrated since the 4 mooa 
hoax.” Nothing at all has b«.en received in

by.some one iu authority, and at this place
heavy disasters to the Confederates in that they mav rest assured the- will be able to 
quarter. His army in \ irginia lias gone into 
winter quarters, except one division which is 
under General Early.

44 Some uneasiness and excitement existed 
in’ the vicinity of Staunton, Virginia, in con- 
sequeuce of the approach of General Avorill's 
command. Imboden and Rhodes were

(built of iron) had a burden of 3,600 tons; 
^ .. .... ... her horse power was'.‘00 tons ; and sh; cav-

obtiiin admission without molestation.— j t',na coa** an<* L000 tons of car j
Another thing let us beg of them to observe, j 8Hod she hem built of steel, with th ••

nd that is, to be at the starting place at least i •»n‘,c «i/il'l of water and sjwed, she would , are |

Legard to what is attempted, erroneously, to 
be made an “International F'i'ht.'' No 
steam i Inis arrived, no information has been 
received save that in regard to preliminary 
matters, which have been heretofore publish
ed. The y excitement among our; sporting

an hour before that named to them. Any 
persons putting off their arrival to the last 
mi .me wi.l have themselves only to blame 
should they be left behind. Let them nut

The Atlantic Monthly.—The thirteenth 
vo.ume q£ this able American periodical be
gins the January number Steadily increas
ing in popularity, since its present Publishers, 
Messis. Ticknor k Fields, assumed its man
agement, it has a circulation greater than 
that ever reached by any American" magazine 
of its class, and numbers among itt regular 
contributors such names as L mgfellow, Haw
thorne, Emerson, Bryant, Agassiz, Holmes, 
Lowell, Harriet Beecher Stowe, Whittier, 
and others scarcely less eminent. Its stereo
typed volumes are a valuable repository of 
original pajwrs on a very great variety of 
subjects, and its monthly i-sues have a genu
ine freshness and fitness to the hour. If it is 
a good test, as it certainly is, of the standing 
of a magazine that it attracts and introduces 
new writers, Vie names of lligginson, of 
Gail Hamilton, and of the lamented Win- 
throp are evidence miough of what the At
lantic has thus accomplished.

d..aroring to oppose Genersl ArerilTs further f„rgvt .!io tie ,„u„d advice we give them 
advance, and a 6ght M expected m tkat |„, ,wk M cn,a’,uie comfort,. There ia 
quarter. ' nu knowing the length of the journey. All

‘•In'tlie Confederate Congrrül the .ulietitote that cri, be depended on il that It must ne 
bill baa been abrogulcd, and all pereonl who cemriiy be over In-fore midnight, a» the 
have put suhetitutca in the armr are compel, coitrevanre niu-l return immediately darkness 
led to go themaelvce. H. S. Foote still con- comet on. The catering for a few of the Up- 
tinned iiis severe denunciation of the Con fed- -w . . - - -
ernte. Administration;

“Hit rumoured alto that commissioner! dertake to vicinal the whole expedition j and 
w-ll he sent In the Court of Madrid in behalf j, j, therefore that we advise those who are 
of the Confederate l.oyeriimeiit. n0, inclined to Mr. Pinion's list to provide

1 i' lour in Richmond it $200 a barrel, and is for themselves, ns the ordinary run of camp 
still rising. The |teople are generally des f„||ow,r, .m scarcely he able to pay the 
pondent, and the winter will he awful for the honorarium for the journey. In addition to

ry double the cargo, and' the weigl t ef the i “"“"""i* k ofMtirw, intense, and belting
iuns extra vacantly ; very many are wi. ling to 

even bets or. King, but the large prepon
derance is two to one on Llueiian.

hull would be reduced to 1,100 tot s, while 
her total displacement or weight would I e 
reduced one sixth. Apply this calculation 'o 
her house power, in place of 900 she would 
only require 750, the consumption of coal, 
being reduced in porportiun. With re er.nc : I
to ships of war, lie question w« ,lid more ,,, v,„„, IT._,.r,,ide„t I.Wuln ha, n-ali, 
important and xenons, now that the system of ; |,n(j .........,|M„ ..... , . L_ __.L

White Hov.se Manners, X8b3—Mr. Lis- 
I coi.x's Disease— His WikkRkavkly Beaks

Mo talk of Surrender.
»’ On the 14th mat, Governor Letcher acL 
dressed a speech to the Confederate S ate 
Legislature of Virginia, wherein he wdvncan ê 
in the most emphatic language the "No Sun 
render” policy. Tins following stirring word» 
form a portion ol the address

44 Look at the picture on all sides antf If 
presents hopeful and encom aging fentures.-*- 
If we are only true to ourselves, to the cause 
and to the country, we cannot be overthrown. 
Is there a man who doubts the result of the 
struggle ? If there be such a One he I» » 
traitor at heart, who deserves to be analUai* 
ised or cast out trom among us. No State 
has been more loyal, more faithful, moie de* 
voted. Noee has contributed more liberally 
in means and men—none has bared their 
breasts mere boldly or defiantly to the storm, 
•nd none has sent her troops to the harvest uf 
death with more of the self-sacrificing d' Cir 
sion. than the commonwealth of Virginia.-— 
She enlisted for the war, alter full considéra' 
tion, and a just appreciation of all the couse* 
quences which were to follow the eeparatimi, 
and she will be true to the end. She will 
never sue for peace, because she dM not brnij 
on this war. She will never ask for com* 
promise, as she only struggles for her rights; 
for liberty and independence. She will, a» 
bi cornes the mother of Stales, stand up bold* 
ly, and hurl her scorn and defiance in the 
face of her foes until they come to ouriennsr 
She will never consent to a treaty ol peace 
which dismembers her own territory, uor will 
she consent to a treaty which does not recog
nize fully the Southern Confederacy. She 
knows what is due to her own dignity and 
character, and she knows what is due to the 
Confederacy, and her duty will be performed 
with scrupulous fidelity. Kneeling around 
he altar of their country, her sons will sweat* 

allegiance to her and fidelity to the Confedr- 
rate government,and their proven will uac-end 
to Heaven for blessings on Virginia and the 
Southern Confederacy.”

i „ I, « , , 8-r^ten.1 Ul i had the smallpox, mid is not yet to be seenu-inonr-plating has been adopted, the too- i„. ,11. , , . 3 . ,, uj visitors; ho 1 nave u-«d to content ravseli....>.................... - -...........~r- : '“-t ,ne, *av“ * re,,gm";1 «*■•*» «.«u, ,u .,r w«iW h«j.~
p<-r Ten hits J*-,, ui,Jert«lten by Mr. Has | wo'k"'[ UP to 1,0”» karsc |'0»t'r ; Ikt »|iecd Mr yl|CO|„ „ muc|l h,llcr-. however, and i« 
Union old, but of course he cannot un- «veraged fourteen knots ami tne weight of | j t j j ; : ^ T i , When

iron in her hull was 8,100 ton» making her i’ n J ” V' ,..ill . u Jin . i i- t,ie committee of Congress waited on hnn tototal displacement 8,HJU tons. In ordmarr " . . .i.i- ,i ’ • I , , . ... , • announce their readiness to receive the mes-merchant ships the weight ot the outside plat- ..... i ...i 1 ., • ? .. sage, the 1 re.siuvnt was futuid in In.* privatem- wa, about ml»third ol the .etght of iron offl j,, „, olU arewi |00'k,
in the whole vessel, but in a#tn|, ot war, ow- Ja«pMi,ed ne, " "
mg to the extra strength required in buik-

It is stated in the Enquirer that Presi
dent Davis will soon make a decided change 
in the whole Government, and ali>o in the

Fort Monroe, Dec. 22.
—T-he-T7nited Stales steamer Mnrutauza has 
arrived from Wilmington. She re,.orts thr.t 
the light aliip wus blown away from Frying 
Pan should on the 18th inst.

Fairfax Court House, Dec. 22.
General Michael Corcoran died at hall past

that unleeg'they really stand by one another 
and present the slightest possible interruption 

... , ... . ol any kmd, and also protect the gentlemen
eight tins evening from injurie» received Irotn present, the only match making we shall 
a full from hid horse. thenceforth recognize will be that made

the precaution thus taken for the comfort of 
travellers at the commencement of the voy
age, we have to state that a selection of ring 
keepcid has been made .which we trust may 
prove satisfactory, as the men picked out 
have all agreed to stick together for once in
their lives, and see What can really be done, . __
to put an end. to i he stale of things of which I of steel, however, there would be a greater 
we have lately hud so much cause to com- t strength, and a saving ot at least one half in 
plain. It will be tlie last chance, and we cau weight, or 1$ ;n. of thickness, instead uf 3in.; 
assure these men, many of whom keep house*, I a,,J the resuit.would We that a ship of wai

mg dilapidated generally. The chairman
, — . . .• * . .. • . , announced in a very formal mariner the objectheads, water tight cum: artitiun s, &c., the . 3 , , .î r>J• p .-'.i ol the visit. It seemed to please the Presiweight was one-fourth of the aver»ge,u atmg. . ... /. , , , .c b ... 4 . , mighti.v, and putting in lands deeu nSupposing the p,alir,g ol the Warnor to bel 7., • , 4 A. . rr ,, v *■ I ... ., ■ hw.bn-fclvs pockets, ana throwing a leg everthrey-fourtha uf an mch, and tho outs.de , -rm of J ch ;r 
plating to reprvient One fuurth of the whole ia a multor „r |lfo dc„,P|| , 
weight, it would give a thickness equal to 
three inches on the external area. If bunt

Misionabt Meeting.—The Mission- 
sry Meeting in connection with the Wes
leyan Church of this town [was held on 
Monday evening last, Mr. W. T. ^Oox in 
the chair. The attendance, owing to a 
combination of unfavorable circumstances, 
was not es large as on former occasion^, 
Interesting addresses were delivered by 
Bevds. Messrs Brownell, Cleaver, Hunter 
and Hurlburt.

Fur the Signal.
TEMPERANCE-

A. M. Moffat, Esq., B. A., ia at present 
lecturing in the différent towns and villages of 
Huron, Perth, Bruce and Oxford, with good 
success. Mr. M. is a Son of Temperance,-as 
well as a Good Templar, of long standing, 
and has lately accepted the office of Agent 
for the “United Canada Temperance Alli
ance,” whose object is the total suppression 
of the traffic in intoxicating liquors by legal 
enactment. As Mr. Moffat is able to speak 
for himself and explain the principles of the 
Alliance, we will not make further remarks 
upon the subject, but simply say that wc have 
listened to him with great attention, and con
sider him an eloquent, logical and convincing 
speaker. The following is an introduction to 
one of Mr. Moffat's lectures, which will give 
your readers some idea of the gentleman’s 
oratory:—“The charms of eloquence, the 
graces of poetry and the pen of the novelist 
have all been employed to portray the beau
ties and euforcc the clyms of Total Absti- 
nance, yet it is a subject of abiding interest 
and will continue to be a theme of matchless 
importance when the exciting topics of the 
day shall have buret like/Jther bubbles on the 
stream of Time.

44 The great temperance movement diiliiot 
originate in the dialings of tl.c social machi
nery—it was not called into existence to sub
serve some political purpose—it is one of the 
great, good and noble reforms, of the number 
of those that adorn and beautify the present 
age. The object we have in view ia one that 
must commend itself to the approbation of 
every true, generous and noble mind. We 
seek to banish at once hnd forever from our 
fair land that» foul monster that ba* caused

“So many mothers to liewnil their son*,
And many wives to weep their huslsuitls s'ain.”

Day by day we listen to the talc of woe caus
ed by the fiery demon—homes once radiant 
with the sunshine of joy and happiness, have 
become the abodes of misery, wretchedness 
and woe—the love of strong drink stifling 
every noble aspiration, quenching every gen
erous impulse and poisoning the fountains of 
pure affection in the heart, till it becomes the 
monster passion. Heedleta of the counsels, 
warnings and entreaties of friends and tom-

recognize
.Washington, Dec 22. among gentlemen themselves, who wilfrarry 

... . , . , , out their views without the assistance of the
Information received to-night from the aforesaid sporting housekeepers, whoso buri- 

army of ibe Potomac, ea,« that there are no ncM W|11 |lms ,uffcr a„ of „hlch
indications of a retrogade movement towards t|1(,v |jl|le (jn-am
Washington, as has been been reported, nor 5 As l0 the belligerents we are assured we 
is it believed that the enemy in their present a,c fu||. ju8tified in stating that both are well
rnmlltinn urn uhln 1 n mvo us mnnl, aunnv. ., ,, a .up to*the mark. From each of their respeç-condition are able to give us much annoy
ance. Their cavalry, diminished consider- imo ucuu. uoi 
ahly en uur front arc not equal to the task of è'r «îdlC in belter health, 
making any formidable rata on our base of 
supplies owing to the impoverished condition 
of their horses. The insufficiency of shoes 
And blankets, if the statements of deserters 
can l»e relied upon, renders is equally improb
able that General Ijee's infantry can be called 
from their strong position and comfortable 
shelter to undertake a campaign during the 
rigors of winter.

The ■probable number of re-enlistments into 
the veteran corps from the army of the Poto
mac is estimated at 10,000. The delay in 
indicating the precise date of the 30 days' 
furlough has caused many to reconsider their* |!lst minute, and the peep the public will get 
first intentions. The desire to visit their at them will be of the briefest.” 
homes during the holidays has-proved more 
powerful thau the liberal bounties offered for 
re-eulisting.

five headquarters wc have a bulletin that nev- 
Heenan will

be a trille bigger than when he fought Sayers, 
, -i-i ** •' n- , - a»'! to all appearance is a far stronger man

ieir horses. 1 lie insufficiency of shoes lha„ lben. King too, ia somewhat big-
ger than heretofore, but he is a man who 
never carries much flesh, and we should 
doubt if lie wijl much exceed t hirteen stone 
while the Bçnecia boy will be nearly 
foot teen stone. Heenan is still the favorite 
but any over live to four is freely taken by 
tho Kingitvs.

“Heenan will hold his levees at Owen 
Swill's, and King at Mr. Richardeon’a but of 
course neither man will come to town till the

A GOLDEN WEDDING.

The New York Tribune of Monday last

The French Press and the Congress.

The Presse of Monday thus comments 
upon the refusal of England to take part in 
the proposed congress :—

The JMoniteur publishes this morning the 
despatches exchanged between Earl Russell,

"On Saturday evening Commodore ™ the nan,-,,f Kn,-I«nd, and M. Uronyn de 
\r i u-t.' i.j w i Lhuys, in the nnnle ot I1 ranee. The two des-V â"derb.lt « Uvlden Wedd.ng ... ede- |lllc^, of Cabinet full, j,»,ir,
brated at his residence, No. 10, Washing- M wj|| he seen, our auticioations and our 
ton place ; and never, it is safe to say, conclusion». The subordination and com- 
has an occasion of thn kind come off more plicity ol Austria, that newer which is too

much caressed by M. Drouyn de Lhuysr be 
trav themselves in this »igniticanut phrase : — 
“Her Majesty's Gov. mnieni has good reason 
for believing that no representative of Austria 
would take part in an assembly in which such 
a proposition (the renunciation of the posses 
sion of Venetia) would be discussed.” The

and twogrcMrgrand-childrcn were almost 
all present at this Golden Wedding. Be^ 
sides these, Jacob H. Vanderbilt, Esq,,

__________ a brother of the Commodore, was present
panions, he rushes forward, ns if urged by , three younger sisters with a whole

satisfactorily. This distinguished coupl- 
were married in 1813, when tho gentleman 
was aged nineteen and the lady a year 
younger. A family of thirteen children 
children blessed their union, twelve of 
whom are now living to rejoin in the
fiftieth anniversary of their parent's wed- consequences to be drawn from the refusal of 
ding-day. Since that quiet marriage-day, England preceding that of Austria—a 
when this happy couple commenced life double refusal, which renders the meeting of
with nothing but yoatb. «ingular personal P-'-F011"1

,i ** . | - 1 , . kings are not more enlightened now than theypersonal beauty, mutual «fleet,on and in- „.e * 6f when N.p0,„0„
domliable energy as their portion, they t|,jH avowal, which we have already cited, but 
have had a career of success almost un- which cannot be too often repeated:— «• It je 
paralleled. Slowly at first, and afterward more natural to reckon somewhat upon the 
with signal ability, they have attained intelligence of tlm kings; I ’could not but 
reputation, wealth, and that power which 8'Tposv lh'7 had sufficient intelligence to un 
wealth, and wonderful energy combined dvramadwtebcle».'.^ I.s.mutsto,, 
i , , i | they have taken hvdl ol nothing, and in theirhave rendered «cond to that of no private bli,^d ,^SIII„ lhc, hare let ko.e again,t me, ...
citizen m our country ; and in all this everythin 'which l had kept from them.—1 8lcam locomotion, dispensing with cSstly
time God has so blessed them in their They wilfsee.” Yes, they will eos and re- funnels and protracted periods of time; and
home that death lias taken but one child pent, hut it will be too late. Tho impression. “ k“ J~~ *“‘L ................
from their hearthstone. Three sons and which cannot he avoided, after reading the 
nine daughters, eight sons-in-law and two despatches inserted inj the Moniteur this 
daughters in-lnw,thirty-two grandchildren “"hi "UtoS?!?

Rich now earYies an armour plating of l^in. 
could carry steel plating of 9iu. thick, and at 
the same time be superior itr general strength 
and resisting power. But this was not the 
only advantage. As at present constructed, 
a vessel like the Warrior could only carry 
1,850 tons of coal, which at the rate of 155 
tons i«er day, only give h :r coal for five days 
consumption, while if built of steel she wouid 
have ao much more carrying capacity that 
her coni cargo would amount to 2,5lo tuns, 
equal to sixteen days consumption,

Mr. E. J. Reed, chief constructor of the 
navy, said he felt the question of iron vs., 
steel iu regard to shipbuilding to be so iimor- 
tant that he had paid a special visit to Liver
pool on this occasion, lie freely acknow
ledged that the ‘Royal’ was much indebted to 
the enterprise and boldness displayed by the 
mercantile community in regard to ship
building. In fairness, however, to vessels of 
war, it must be remembered thut they had to 
be very elaborately and carefully constructed 
as they were often absent four or five years 
in [Hirts ot the world where no repairs could 
be affected ; .while in the case ot merchant 
vessels, even under the most difficult circum
stances,- repairs could ^cneraUy be made 
once in twelve months. Those who had the 
management of the navy, therefore, reqi 
ed to exercise the greatest care in trying 
new inventions and making experiments. He 
had a very high opinion o I steel ns compared 
with iron, for shipbuilding purposes ; but he 
would uot pledge himseif to any decided 
course in this direction, until he had seen the 
results of the voyages by the vessels just 
launched.

New Locomotive.
A mechanical genius in England has con 

structed a long locomotive with three pairs 
of wheels, some or all of which,’so far as we 
can understand the description, are upon 
axles that turn like a swivel like tho front 
wheels of a coach. Thn object uf tins phn 
and which is said to be perfectly attained, 
to turn sharp curves, and ascend hills, thus 
saving enormously i.« the cost ol railroad 
construction. The following parapraph ex
tracted from an article in the Tune», des 
crilies the performance of this new locomo-

“ Thus the process is simple for rendering 
powerful engines practicable hy increasing 
their wheel base, and distributing the load 
for the ascent of heavy gradients. A moun
tain side may thus l>e travelsed by a series ol 
zigzags, like those of the old horse paths,ami 
narrow and tortuous valleys may be threaded 
along the course of •mountain streams. The 
highlands of Scotland and of Wales, of 
Derbyshire and the Lake Districts, the moun
tain regions of Italy, Switzerland and Spain 
are all within the reach of a cheap system of

can get it up 
to-day ; bnt if it isn’t, I d rather wait till to
morrow. for the fact is t ho boy» haven’t got 
through copying it yet.” It was not a matter 
of life and death, ami the message was not 
■ci t in till Wednesday. M s, Lincoln did not 
evidently think her husband was very sick, to*- 
she went to New York last week to do “a 
little shopping.” Whi’e there she lost her/ 
puise, containing a large sum of money, in/ 
the street. It was fourni and returned to* her 
bv a young patent claim agent of this city,and 
Mrs. Lincoln was very profuse in her thanks 
and offers of assistance. The freedom of the 
V\ hite House was tendered to the young man, 
who, if he isn't too bashful, may consider his 
loi tune made.

some magic power, to the vortex of temporal 
and eternal min. This ia no fancy sketch, 
no idle dream of the imagination ;—thousands 
thus yearly go down to a drunkard's grave, 
with a drunkard's shame branded on their 
memory. But so long oa the drinking cus
toms of society are upheld and perpetuated 
by the fashionable and refined ; so long ns the 
iniquitous traffic in intoxicating liquor is pro
tected by the laws of our land, so long will 
intemperance (the fountain ot all iniquity)

morning
impelled, by the logic of things, into a new 
path. I>et us nil he prepared.

In another article, which, like the preced
ing, is signed by M. Emile de Girardin, we 
find the following passages : —

England forgets too quickly and too often
bevy of nieces and nephews on both sides, tliat me is nn islnad. On condition of neith- 
which nearly filled tho spacious homestead, er jncnacing her in the inviolability of her 
with a splendid company each of whom coast», nor in the free passage of the seas, 
was akin to the others. Beyond these 
very few invited guests were present, 
among them, Mrs. Christopher Colt and a 
very lovely young daughter of Hartford,
Conn., with one or two old friends of the 
family living in this city.’1

she is not to interfere in the affairs of the con 
tinent, which do not concern her. We do 
not go so far as the Emperor Napoleon 1. 
when ha said:—,4 With my 1* ranee, England 
was naturally to finish and become nothing 
more than an appendage. Nature had made 

I her one of our islands, quite as much as Ole-
_________ I ron or Coisiea." No, wo do not go far as

m ' 9 * : thut, still less do wc go as far commercially
The Weather in Qvkzec.—The'Quehe^ hs a continentalI blockade; but after the inso 

.............. says.—“ We were visi- lent refusal «.I England to attend a congress.

IHAve a urotber—a wee, little chap—who 
sometimes save thines we think very odd.— 
One day, »■ be was disposing of some bread 
and milk, he tamed around to his mother, 
and said, “Oh mother, I'm full of glory/ 
There was a sunbeam on my spoon, and I 
swallowed it!”

send forth its polluting st earn to corrupt
moral., blight the intellect*, aad damn the I J j” " “J*” ”
•on’, of onr lellow men. Ever, heart that | ^ 1‘ “• • "■ '.Lic|Vllcc,,rd,iw h.-r, would on!, be an
beat* in ijmpeth, with human freedom, th.t ".^h ÜLu.^Ti^nT i-Lm^ , “ ooc-ton forjJ‘« rather than .

•ion during th. whole d.,, render,,,g the .object of dal, «ration. ha,,n< a character o, 
.trect. alraoet imptuuabl. to ped«tri.n..- P-bHc uUMf, w« h"‘en">
Going abroad wm I,h. wadiog through a talc oot.ee of th,. refu, ,1, and mtboul Un. 
.lough, and toward, nightfall an oul-door turn tation we would go pohUc.ll, «far a. a d,p- 
was anything but agreeable, as the hurricane ] lomatic blockade, 
increased considerably in fury, sweeping the ! ■« • - —
street!, and driving before it the fast falling

______»TI . . . ...
glows with the social flame of patriotism, or is 
warmed by the genial influences of Christian
ity, should espouse the noble caute of Tempe- 
rsnee, and buckling on the moral,, armor, 
adopt for their motto, Down with the Mon- 
»terl

Strike till the last armed foe expires ; 
Strike for your altars and your tires ; 
Strike for the green craves of your sires, 

‘ e lai
-Com.

God and yeur native land."

rain, which, by this time, had assumed the 1 A Lomk^J mroâl »Ve lha« as the habit of 
consistence ot hail. As we write, the storm smoking tajii increase 1 m England that of, 
has again commenced, and the rain is coroirw deep drinking has gone out. That is gone 
down with an increased fury. thing in favor-.of the smokers.

iVhecomes easy to deal with the streets of 
towns and cities, when n powerful engine, 
capable of large loads ami hi^h speed cun 
more"freely round a curve similar to (Imt (if 
the Oxfurd-ktruet circus. If any of our read
er* doubt let them visit tho St. Helen’s line 
and judge for.themselves, where they will see 
an engine, not merely not costly b it with a 
principle capable ot adaptation to existing 
stock. Hitherto, engines lor lines of sharp 
curves have not been well adapted to high 
■peed, but the difficulty bus ceased. 'J'hu 
same engine may traverse the plar s atfd 
make its journey through, or lather over the 
mountains with equal facility, -with the ex
ception that it cannot afford to carry so 
heavy » loud uphill as on the plain.”

Got o BY THE Shovelvvl,—A tra lition hn* 
been current lor years that some lost immi
grants, in 1835, while wandering through the 
country drained hy the Malheur, discovered 
mines w here gold could he taken up hy the 
shovelful. At the time the discoverers were 
ignorant of the characteristic of gold in its 
native state, amt accordingly they passed on, 
regarding the metal as worthless. A few 
years later some oft hose men were attracted 
to California,-and,on visiting the mine» there, 
almost the first remark was, they “knew 
where bushels of that kind of stuff were to Ire 
had." Since that date scarce a year has pas
sed that did not witness the d<qmrture of com
panies of men who were sent for tho purpose 
of discovering the country described by the 
immigrants. These exploring parties have 
uniformly proved failures, owing in a great 
measure to the hostility of the Indian*, who 
.have resolutely refused to allow the white man 
to prosjrect their country. At lu*t, however, 
a party more fortunate than the rest have 
succeeded in finding the long lost goldfield, 
and if reports are to be believed, the story of 
the richness has not been exaggerated hy the 
original discoverer*. The “prospects ’* show 
that the immigrant boy was not particularly 
out of the way when he used a piece of native 
gold as a sinker in a country where the treas
ure is so plentiful that it nvets the eye at 
every turn.—Dalla»(Oregon) Mountaineer.

Cvt it Short. — A certain barber having a 
great gift of gab, used to amuse his custo- 
mois w.th his long yarns, while he went 
through his functions on their heads and 
faces. One day an old c id ger came in, took 
a sent, und ordered his hair cut. jl'hc barber 
went to work, and liegu'n nt the time one of 
his ling stories, to the no little dissatisfaction 
of the old gentleman, who, (incoming irritated 
nt the barber, saitj, "cut it short.’

‘Yes, sir,’ said the barber, continuing the

‘Cut it short, I say ; cat it short ’
‘Yes, sir,’ «aid the barber, clipping away 

arid gabbling the faster.
‘Cut it short, cut it short, I say,1 said the 

old gent.
Yes, sir,’said the barber,going on with his

•Will you cut it short 7" bawled the gentle
man in a rage.

‘Can’t, sir,’said the barber, ‘for if you'll 
look in the glass you'll see I've cut it all’ 
off."'

And to his horror upon looking in the glass 
the old gentleman found all his hair cut off 
his head.

Nearly Drowned.—The lion. I*. Morin, 
late Solicitor-General, and a Mr. Duchcynay, 
-•oi nearly drowned in the Richelieu river, at 
St. llayacinthe, on the forenoon of Monday 
lost.. They were crossing the river, each 
holding the end of a ladder, when the ice 
broke beneath their feet. Mr. Duchcsnuy 
sank up to the arias, and Mr. Morin up to his 
neck. They remained, says the Journal,

Gypsvm in Mti’HlOAN.— At Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, orydic Detroit and Miiwaukie rail
way, are found extensive strata of gypsum 
embedded in the earth. Aside from the value 
of" this mineral for agricultural purposes, it is 
capable ef being Wrought into various objects 
uf utility and ornament. It can be formed 
iuto paperweight», and little cups and vase», 
which, in translucenvy, capacity of receiving a 
polish, and soft, beautifully shaded colors, 
bears a strong resemblance to the Derbyshire 
spar. It is of various color*, orange, pale 
reddish brown, and white mottled with blue. 
Whether there be any portion of it pure white 
we arc not informed , il th-re be it is alabas
ter, and .alabaster, it is said, is found in the 
lower part of quairies of gypsum, though it is 
found cropping out in the roads over the Ap- 
penines. An intelligent correspondent resid
ing at Grand Rapids, says 1 lie gyjwum 
beds are immense, und are worked for two

risk themselves on the ice to go to their assist-
Warm-hearted pereone—charitable

'o? rr: Jdî™a 1 S2 •rli6ti»(. b,™ iu ,b, maantime, bel touV a» M
a. to!--, b, .hro/m»„,h„ ,ba, would

ness. If it were taken out carefully, so as to 
prevent wl.at are called shakes, caused by 
blasting, and put into tho hands of a skilfulThe application of cestor oil to new boots

rand.,, il,ra „ ,oll „ . Uck.ki,. glu,e.' It W"dar,. ornament, mwht be m«ie that aould , Ktc. Loke* ,n Mmnetota. It * . 
it abo th. beet application that can be made . nval mucb °!lhe »l»b«tor work aow .old in am».., the tribe. Nothing Ilka u 
to render a ne» boni ..temronf I «“‘"to «uct,on room. I before Been in that region.

Frcm Poland-
It is proposed hy the Impérial Goverffr 

-meat of-$t. Petersburg, acting on e tradiiivit-
•l idea of the Empress Catherine, to destroy 
Protestants and Poles in one great mansacn*, 
something like that of St. Bartholomew — 
The Ruthenian Provinces are destined to he 
the scene of the first act ef this bloody trag
edy, aud these are the steps which the Im
perial agents are taking to prepare it. Here 
is the text of the ukase |

“His Majesty the Emperor has ordered 
me to inform you that you will shortly re
ceive a circular from his Majesty requiring 
you organise in all the Orthodox churches of 
Russia a solemn service, to pray the Omnip 
potent to save the Church and the Empire 1 
from another invasion of the French and 
twenty other pagan nations, and that then 
you must also execute the imperial oi*-r 
which now follows. His Majesty believes 
that the religious service will be more accept, 
able to God if you bring to him as a holocaust 
the iife ofall the Polee. Therefore von me 
commanded to prepare, as is your duty, thy 
peasents of your parish to execute the im
perial will the evening before the day aamt .l 
for the holy ceremony, so that no Pole or . 
Roman Catholic shall escape. Yoo must 
appreciate the serious importance of ths 
charge, which His Majesty confines to yowv 
known loyalty, and you will keep strictly the 
secret confided to joe. Tbs violation of th .1 
secret on your part will be held to be a stnin 
crime of the highest order, and punished 
with the extremeat possible severity.”

PARaGRAPHIST'S BUDGET,

(tir It is expected that there will be som* 
legislation in the next English Parliament, 
relative to the Irish Church.

The Charleston Courier says the wages 
of a South ;ru soldier for a month will not 
suffice to purchase a pair of gloves.

(£^ Feminine New York has been reduced 
at least one-sixth since the rescript was made 
known concerning voluminous hoop-skirts.

(£>- New York city is thinking; of estab
lishing zoological gardens, like the European 
cities—London, Paris, Hamburg, end others.

£3“ A bankrupt London physician’s debts 
amount to 8200,000. He was a “ swell,1 
practitioner, and devoted hie talents exclu
sively to princesses.

(O* Cotton growing in the Southern eoen- 
ties of Kentucky is largely on the increase, 
and the gins are in active operation. So 
they are this way to a certain extent, but 
whiskey rather leads

(t> Chicago received 122,000 hogs in one 
week recently. In a continuous line they 
would form a hog telegraph 150 miles long, 
or a sausage line 6,800 miles in length- 
enough to reach from San Francisco to New 
York.

(£> The Petersburg Express says that 
44 sundry persons” are trying to leave the Con
federacy for Nassau, Bermuda, and elsewhere, 
with their wealth, in order to shirk taxation 
and military duty, and to do a blockade run
ning btninese.

The London British Standard has 
tried the experiment of publishing a sermon 
in each issue for a few weeks, and asked its 
readers for their verdict. The majority was 
unfavorable to tho sermon, and. therefore, the 
sermon has been discontinued.

(t^ The greatest advertising feat we have 
heard of for many years has just tek»n place 
in Philadelphia. Messrs. Wheeler and Wil
son, the great sewing-machine makers, at an 
expense ot some thousands of dollars, bave in
serted an advertisement which fills one page, 
in the^principal daily and weekly papers in

£3» Last week a man named Coffee, rather 
well known in Newburgh and vicinity, wa» 
driving a team owned by H. Fiukle, Esq.,and 
becoming intoxicated, wastlhrown out of the 
waggon at Centreville, and tearfully injured, 
his head and faced being terribly battered an«l 
brieised, thé horses also becoming frightened, 
were somewhat injured. He now lies at th» 
point of death.—Newburgh Norik Ameri
can.

A French Canadian was frosen to 
death in St. Vallier street, Québec, in dny- 
light, oil tVednesday last. He sat down 
against the side of a house, and some hours 
afterwards his body was found to be froaen 
quite stiff. Dosen* of persons had passed

A white deer has been < 
Rice Lake» in Minnesota.

overed near th# 
It is an alhiap

to rentier a new boot waterproof.
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WlNTIlt ARKANClMtNT.

001X0 CAST.

road

eODEMCH........
CLINTON............................... •«
DAKPUKIIK T.............. “
8EAFORTM........................... *
CARRuNttROOK................. m
MITCâJÈLL ...T...............  «
•TEAlFOED......................am.

OulXO WEST.
STRATFORD......................sea.

MITCHELL *. *.*' * *.
CAlUtON BROOK.............. 44
SKAFORTH .......................... “
HARPURIIEY..................... «
CLINTON.............................. “
fiODKRICH . ................... ARR.

Dav R* prêta.
HEP, H.40 a. M. 

9.21 4 
9.48 4 
9.54 4 

10.15 4 
10.36 4 
11.20 4 
12.3 J p. M.

3.58 P. 
4.20 “ 
6.03 “ 
5.23 •« 
5.46 “ 
5.53 44 
6.14 *4 
7.00 “

NOW. LOOK HERE !
You who have promised to pity your sub
scriptions in Wood. We want it badly, 
and you will much oblige by telling Tom
my or Billy or some one to hitch up and 
bring the Signal nvm some good dry 
m iplc or beech We ask you what the 
result would be if we come to the office 
some morning and Pmn 1 the D/il frozen 
stiff as a beetle? Don’t put it off until 
March next, like good fellows !

M)«ton Signal.

plained how a road could be best made, com
mencing ut the foot of North Street and curr- 
ng towaids the mill, thereby culling a comer 
off Mr. Allen's property. He had nothing 
decided fora Mr. Allen as to whether he 
would give the giound or not. The rond 
would cost £300. Mr. Plait whs willing to 
make a road to the Maitland Brid-'e himself.

Mr. Dvtlor—Mr. Platt is willing to make 
one road and I think we should meet him, at 
any rale 1

Mr. Weal herald—Mr. Plait wishes to know 
what the Council will give, as he desires to 
put on men immediately.

Mr Detlor—I have said much m^&i..st get 
ting into debt, but [ ceitainly think that il 
we have to raise «.subscription we should do 
it. A few hundietlpounds are nothing when 
we t ike into consideration the advantages of 
a thing of this kind. If the Town i- notable 
to : aise tbéLhnuutil by taxation we should do 
it by subscription. I will, if it is •ii*ce<any. 
put my baud in ray pocket. [Hear, hear,and 
applause j,

Mr. iUrto» said it was necessaiy to have it 
at once, and that * there were capitalists in 
"fowli who could advaece the money.

Mr. Wallace suggested that debentures 
he issued under a former By Law. [Hear,

Moved by Mr. Wnl'acc and resolved, That 
Dvl>eii:u:es lx-issued under the existing By- 
Law, to raisj Si200 for the construction of a 
road to the New Grist Mill.

•Jur*.’'" | Arrival 01 IÂ6O s. L. U. Luke, «liter of the Corb.m A"1™ -----
Standard, shot, man «few nlgliu «go. Ill» parljcularS Ilf its ItWIUS-KIlJ FtgtL
victim having died, Luke has been remanded j .—-
for trial. PoHTUtsn, Dec. 2*.

----------- ——-------- I Jar a «rivcJ -t l*o v'eleet till
(tjr The Stratford Market Fees for 1864, | , .. . , .

were (old hf Auction en Tuewi.y la.t. end IUm.ax, Dec. ».-Tbe Asa "need at
The'V°a™e^h the .termer ‘ Domaicaa’

Cellars, Ac., in cqatiortioii wi*li tha Market 
House amounted iti The aggregate to the nice 
sum of $2585.00.

""'The ^Sortit American.’ from Portland, ar* 

rived at Isverttoul ou the H;h.
•j h,.|« i-at .iuie f. tence displayed on 

| .jtiier side in the content between Hienati 
On the s une day the Volunteers of ; ‘ ^ j. n ^ Hvciian is reported to have hi* 

Stratford presented Serg t-Major Wood with 1 a‘uu| icr |„,,ken. T"'vn:y li\e rounds were 
$100 as a token of respect. j loughU Issd'g ïôminuuu, when K.ng ws.

1 i victor. 1 he va;her rounds weie de-
vo.irahle t > Hce..an, but King show

ed must ei'd>
Dsatii or Hox. Adam Ferric—Th» Hon | vd.-d y t.v >

Adam Ferrie died in Hamilton on. Tuesday 
evening. I11 ha l b-en aiiiig for some tim--. 
but died very suddenly. Tie deceased w;v 
■i C o vn m •m'ur.of t ie Ligis'alive C *u.ic: , 
and, a'though th non g lily Ita Jical in his 
views, hr was indepen lent, as was proved hr 
his voting for Sir Allan Me Nib fjr the
Speakersi.ip. Mr. I’e.rie died at ; 
a 'Q.—Spectator.

upl-s

GdOEiWJH, (’. tV , DE','. 29,1863.

MR DETLOR AH A TOWN COUN
CILLOR.

ripe old opeiaiiuii. , , _ ,
li.u ,1 2 -K.IIJ farced Me lighting u 

lSJU., its l.e came to the scratch. Ileenun
'tU.din »»i". «">< “'V '".O'!'.'* Sing fo
,U.I|V threw him. In thu king drew the 
fi.st blood, which was allowed.

Kuuul —Aù-rhard exchanges, Ileenan 
.1 'a n hugged King a id threw him on the 

" cs rut'll ft-vfui violence. All was now 
J.-u Z agairist King. The only thing he 

j hi, favour was fust blood.
I j-1 ’ • , • n r u ,i, l R u d I —King came u i with a visible| J,J «!*«”“« “four "uble Caimdiil:. cloth , «• ^H.enan .gam at-

- _.________ 1 may he seen and bought. It u certainly a ^ j lhp |u,orJ„g game, which elicited
in I‘850, Mr. j credit to the village to have such a factory, j |ouj reiliai";,g. ui diiipprobalion. With this

Detlor in his place at the Council linard ! I here are likewise some.neat churches ami two | except! m. nothing pui tuular occurred during
strenuously advocated the *upnre*aion ot'\ Lodge»of Good Templars. With nk-e Halls this n-und.

. J . . . 11 • | , . . , , ,, „,i R .mid 5—I loth ui-ii came up smiling :tiloont, one or two of which were at that *l 11 “together a smart v.l.ag». anJ j K |if r it in w ,reilienduus blow on Ileenun’s
ti:ue in full blast. lit argued that they ' w* “''iiply throw out the hint that our Huron i ̂  ^ U11,,lijer|,is t mple ; lleena t, in
were inimical to the morals of thL, V0Ut!J «ould ds well to visit PI utsvillc as s llcS;,air, bugged King, ai d th.cw him vio-

e 'market f »r wo > , and we can msSuie them that lemlv.
of the tow,., that they ncooManly u.jurod ; woe|d dail , »rtaI a(J,in .b„ j lûmd d.-llu,!, me,, wggedb.ny b.e.ch

, (iti.t-r I lie r<u.:il tin IS he i

PLAArTSVlLMyUVoOl.EN FACTORY- —PiatU- j
ville is a smart village, about four miles from , 

What say ye,^fellow-electors, to the the B. A h. II. It. in the township-of Bien j 
conduct of Mr. Detlor in this transaction ?| heiin- It has two large grist mills, and a 

Seeing tbo interests of the town involved, | ,erT lard° w00lc!1 f“cll,rf- •nmr ■
did he not evince a l.adable degree of,'"""? Ill,,'il emj.ioycl, ».,* some

° I Art! o..n..I......,, ,.f n... P mndtin V I, it il
juiblic tjtirit 1 

To turn back a year;

I U' l,,u ^7": ““.Y"17 '"jure.. | lh,.y would Ju.U 10 a great udvants
------  j respectable hotel-keepers who were com- j cioih^ine.

Nothing is better calculated to punish a ■ polled to keep ample accomnir)J.iti.i:i for ,, .... - . " , ,, r> n,
. . r ,r 14 ltvrifo.-r I Ins is a neat little village, oi

wrong-doing public man than an exposure 1 the entertainment of travellers, and that t-|C |{ g. [4 jj |j jws u ,,1^. ciiurci,t tw.
of his past acts, if the data arc forthcom- j as a matter of justice they should be sup- i siorM, slio4 shop, blacksmith and waggoi 
ing ; and we arc happy to say that no1 pressed, clean and clear. He was backed i sh »p a iJ .i fine Good Templar's Hill, 
evidence of good faith outlie part of a upj>y influential members of tlie council, I HiMtiiiio Vji.ixtkeiis.-—Sum'.* of tliast 
public functionary towards those whom he and on piotion to that effect the Clerk pre- brave fellows think they can leave the com 
has served, perhaps, for years, can be pared the prohibitory By-Law. On the ! |»*auyr at pleasure, and, wneu retuse.l, the.k

' jtb of March, I83'J, itwti ] pitch, d ,Leir ca ,l« OI, the Hour »acl .Itedaidled,
nded bv Mr 1 ,uuil‘n.î “ Bul.’s Hun ’’ for home.—Cov,

aTHE heenan-king fight.

Th# Effect in New Nork.
Th* New Yorÿ Herald of Thursday sajs . 

Tht issue of the Extra yesterday morning, 
eontaimpg the result of the great international 
nght between King and Heeuan, created the 
most intense excitement throughout, the city. 
80 “«expected was the result that at first few 
penons could credit the truth of the report, 
believing it to be a matter of impossibility for 
Ileenan to be defeated in the short time an
nounced iu the telegraphic summary of the 
TU ÎTceiv*d b7 lhe Jura from Portland, 
the Herwld office was besieged by excited 
crowds, anxious to purchase and to read for 
themselves the nrief detui's contained in the 
kxtra. A blank teeling of disappointment 
and dismay pervaded the majority of the 
crowd, ulthuu *h in many instances the loudly 
expressed uxultniion of excited individuals 
showi-d that Kiiig was not without his backers 
and pai iiz.ins among them. Theie was but 
an interval of a very few minutes before our 
v*1 :tt w«* renir, containing, in addition to 
the tel*grmihic repoi t of the fight, the com-

Eete history of the pugilistic caree.s of both 
leenan and King. With all our facilities 

for pi inting a large editidn, our pre. ses could 
scarcely keep pace with the demand made 
made upon them. In the minds of Ileenun’s 
friends and backers a fuint hope still lingered 
that the news might prove erroneous, which 
was hardly dispelled with, the report brought 
by the Jura, via P.,rilirnd. was confirmed bv 
the arrival of the .Ism at Halifax.

The NewYork Tribune says For three 
days the j^fttnd inquiry overshadowing all 
others was not whether our gigantic rebellion 
was coming to a close, or our great armies 
winning victories, or our Congress upholding 
lhe hair’s of the President in putting down 
V^iderous treason ; but whether one Glack- 
guurd had beaten the head off another black
guard. i he event was deemed so important 
that tens of thousands of dollars were ready 
to tewaid exclusive inlelligt nee ; the. hotel's 
uud places of public resoi t heard jio ether 
convi rsHtion ; the gambling-houses suspended 
faro and poker, Wall Street paus-d on gold 

«T ' .7-- Ulld the gravest of our. solid men grew
.y Uetflluu *lv,ao | ehxiuent in the slang of the ring, hundreds of | 
' \ j , tT I thousands of dollars were given and taken,the !

hammcing. and Ileeuan | theatre gags were full of allusions, and the 
uM-buttoeUedUCnigdreud- world waited open mouthed for the glorious ! 
round King gave Hue nan —-— T- 1 • • • -

Dr. Livingstone's Expedition in Africa-
The Cape 7oten Mail contains the latest 

detailed account of Dr, Livings lobe and his 
companions, end the history1 of an auxiliary 
expedition that set out from the colony to
wards the close of 1860, wiib the design of 
penetrating to the interior from an indepen
dent point to the south-west coast. Mr. Chap
man and Mr. Buius built two boats of copper

Sow Plenty ot Barley.
Our advice to farmers is, sew as much bar 

ley as yon have properly prepared ground for 
that grain. Every intelligent farmer within 
twenty mile» of Lake Ontario, from Kingston 
to Hamilton, can testify that the average 
yield cf wheat, during the past season, 
throughout this whole stretch of country, 
will not yield ten bushels per acie, and we all

Tne ijioics of gmuaJ.wus won hy Hecnan, 
1 and exact y ut 10 o'clock, on the morning ol 
j t,,(. iu.it., the invn were delivered at the

8Ur,,uivI 1.—ILwiimii closed in, grasping 
Kin ' l.vtlie ii. cK.uud pvi.ig him an old-tasti 
iuacJ liu^fff'ViFlhe refe.ev entered the ring 
ind -t -ivily cautbued Inui nut to repeat the

: K n : another'hu,
1 i: ,u„d

i.'aia h.i-J -“i i <• rot 
iu.ly. li .-iag t.i!-s ft.
;t i a.li er un '.iiu nuse,
hlo. J -------- — ,ce„„ —

U.uuJ v-lLipid pmint-tingon bolh sides ; pride—immense st Acs, at

in compartments, to be carried piecemeal and , know tbatths prfce of barley per bushel has 
' ’ ' ' been quite equal to wheat while the yield has

averaged twenty bushels per acre. And the 
average result during the past four yea'» has 
been about the s me. The demand is not, 
therefore, contingent on the continuance of 
the war. In the Western States, this year the 
corn has been more than half d< stroyed by 
the frost, the official estimate of the corn 
crop ss reported at Washington to be two 
hundred millions of bushels below the average 
and Congress has been called noon fo consid
er the quest-oil ordering thé closing bf the 
immense distilleries iu Obio, where a large 
proportion of that produce has been hereto
fore annually converted into whiskey. Now, 
it is pretty clear that whether the corn distil 
leiies are closed or not. the price of corn will 
be raised, on account of the light crop, a cir
cumstance that will increase the demand for 
malt whiskey and beer,/Bud which in its turn 
will raise the price of our barley. We say, 
then, let every farmer whose land is suitable 
fur It, sow all the bin ley he can next spring. 
—Markham tconomist.

put together when wanted, which they took 
with them to Wulwich Bay. fur beyond the 
borders of the Natal territo'ry, and about 900 
mi os north ot (’ape Town. They made their 
way tediously through the laud of the Damer
as, and got together a large drove of cattle, 
sheep and horses, after a tew months. They 
journeyed pretty successfully until they 
reuche 1 the neighborhood uf Lake Ngarni,and 
then made northwards for the Victoria Falls, 
on the Zambesi, and explored that river for 
some distance below them. Atone time, in 
lhe Hutteatot country, their cattle were at
tacked with lung sickness ; at another lime 
i hey had to leave them behind us they traver
sed ou foot a region known to be infested 
with a fly called the tetze, the bite of which is 
fatal to cattle. Then the country south of Zam
besi was so rocky that the waggons could not 
cro«s it, and they had to march up and down 
ia an intense heat between the waggons station 
and the spot ou the river w here they resolved 
to launch there bouts. But bcfuie these were 
ready disasters came thick upon them. The 
rainy season set in. The country around the 
waggons were swamped, and the servents were 
laid low with lever, and the cattle roamed 
about unattended, and were maddened with 
mosquitoes. The unfortunate Mr. Chapman 
was confined for several weeks with taving 
deiiiium. He got better at lust, ,but many ol 
the Damarus died. 1 lie boat hurl to be given 
up. Chapman and Baines made for Lake 
N^gatni, leaving 22 invalids to follow them, 
who, all but four,were murdered by the Mntu
be lee. The surviving adventureis were now 
in the most jhtüous plight It was doubtful 
whether they would ever get back to the 
colony, for a war between the Hottentots and 
the Duinares had cut them from the coast.— 
Such w is the deplorable end of the last ex; e-

The head pioneer Liuis-df is surrounded by 
iivuinsiar.ces which must almost have in-

Orlgin of Brandy.

Sown
tyiAvw\.\v\Mv< > > -v
w Since Sunday last we have had 

some four or five changes in the weather. 
To-day it is freezing niocly.

tOT On New Year’s Eve a Social 
Meeting will take place in the New Con
nexion Church, at which extra attractions 
may be expeefèd. Tickets only 12^ct*.

The Wokdervtl Baby.—Babies have al
ways something wonderful about them, at 
least in the .eyes ot doting parents, but only 
think of an infant seven months old that 
weighs tipufarde of seventy pounds ! The 
baby to b$ exhibited to morrow in Mr. Col
lins’ old stand, near the Signal offlfcty 1» 
simply the biggest and fattest specimen ot 
infantile humanity we, or, perhaps, any of our 
readeis ever laid eyes upon. It is well worth*

New Stag* Lin*.—Philo White, of 
Lucknow, ever alive for new enterprises, i* 
about starting a new Stage line between 
Goderich and Walkerton, to leave thé 
British Exchange, Goderich, every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8 a. m.

Brandy began to be distilled in France Returning, to leave Watcrson’s Hotel,
about the year 134.3, but it wus prepared only 
as umedicine, and, was cons'dered us possess
ing hucIi marvellous strengthening fioweis 
that the physicians termed it IJuu de rie, 
“the water of life, ’’ a nuiiie it retains, though 
now rendered, by excessive potations, one of 
life's most powerful anifp'evident dvstroycis. 
Ray round iatlly, a disciple of Arnold de 
Villa Nova, considered this udmjiable essence 
of wine to be nil emanation from the Divinity, 
nnd that it was intended to leanimnte and 
prolong the life ot man. He even thought 
that the discovery indicated that the time had 
arrived for the consummation of nil things— 
the end of the war'd. Before the true means

Walkerton, every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Through 
fare, $1.50. Beware of the bottomless 
Kinloss mud-holes, Philo !

...I ii.u i V—.......;-  ----- ---- —; - of testing the quantity of alcohol in spirits
. j duevd l.iui to despair. Letters written in May | wu§ kùüWl. tlig deaJeri were m the.habit of 

and June ut tins year describe him ns bemg | em?jjljinÿ B very rude mrlhod of forming a
notion of the strength. A given quantity of

■ t tri. ve Hi.«in-in ........ I. i ii . ! “no u une ui uuaf/' st ream1 of ST *“ c0,ne'lu,!d .disuppu nouent m j ,he si.ire couutrv, near the river Zau.be,.
i0 a stream ol this country is overw helming. \\ ith ebarac-'t. |i.al t|,e couutrv has been denonulu . - . - r-

,n.t, nmiou.l l«eiind—.... «sf-U I g»

Heavy ouas, uuve | L.UII vonvev an ul»-a ot its desolation. 1 he ; -1 l:u«?4vd I^’"e ul lhe close, but been laid ou Heenan ; it would be u

more satisfactory than the silent but con- ! üth of March, 1850, it was 
vtneing tobtimony of, his recorded doings I Muvi-d by Mr. D -tlor, second

•I.d siyin^m. In some cat* unprinciuk-d Xiev i... Thm .h, Hy U. lor Hi, r.ppr.. j 
J v r r i .sion uf.'saloons be now read a tln.il u.nc.—,

1 he Death ot Lord Lljin-

! «IJua I
; U‘ Ru

The «;ist steamer fimi 
•Mice that a telegram

Lirope bring
i:

K

men have been known to pet form appa- j Canied.
rently good acts for no other reason than The By-Law was then read a ibi d time j
that they might boast of it at the proper tilld lma ^ I,as"scj‘ | ...... ... ..... ...
moment u:,d gild over their innate selfish- ! t’or his spirited conduct in this matter I tV, India h.,u-e iu London, atinunncin r tl.at 
DCM with a" thin coaling of that charily j Mr- ®--'llor deserves the thanks ol every j nn lhe Util u'l. l. .id Elgin'» life M k 

which covercth a mhltitudo of political ! parent and, we might a !d, of every Until- 
sins, but, in most instances, a man who , ^crPfr *n (own. Saloons, with their tnusi j 
performs a good dccd-.or gives utterance to ! caI baits their gilded, tinseled finery— 
a liberal sentiment, docs so without think ; their immoral tendencies and gambling pro- 
ittg that those deeds and sentiments will, clivtties, are ihe curse of our larger towns 
be brought up in his favor at some future and cities, and we sincerely trust they will 
day. Iu looking over some of the old, never again be allowed a foothold in this 
files of the Signal in order to refresh our j Town, 
memory with regard to the municipal
Career of J. V. Detlor,we have been struck ! opposed to the encouragement of Billiard ; c./mpanion nfsueh men as >ir G. Lewis, Lmd
with a few facts, which, wc hope, will not ! Tables. At the Council meeting of i>ai1l'°lu,ll!l a,ld ,Mr* G w,slo,ie
, . . . r , : »* , Q » lur, . In 1841 he cifrfn-d Purhament as a supporter
be lost upon the intelligent electors at the March 8th, IM>I, j ol Sir n„beil pe.-l, and in 1M1 h was u.fei-

A Memoiiul from Mr. II. T. Corey was 1 ed the tiurvruur Gentralshi|i f 1 - 1 *
lead. His complaint is, that the Town By ! w hich position he h».'d until 1 
Law imposvs a rate too burdensome üpoïi liis ' his di'lHviift duties with such

: s. J m, a:rJ was thrown by I

diHpaiiud uf. With the restless energy wlil-h 
marked his wh do ulficial vaieur, he is repu t- 
ed to litre taken a journey over the in-.un- 
tains iu the season ol the year must unjuitod 
tar rrrevetting; autFtlius Inrstrnr.t ii.- i.'-atVHr 
a heart complai.it, trout which he liasilong 
been suffering.

Lord Klein w»s born -in London—on the 
20th of July, 1811, and in 3830 was one of 
the little group u.f students at Chri* Church 

' who have si ice stud in the front rank ol 
I Knglish statesme:

l i 7---------- - ,e ' end of combustion, th<* gunpowder continued
hi in >if. J to say how inüch, buV'përhaDs'a "million of! ^7 ®UU-“l 8ke'4flo,,s .* ?" Ivina!.'1. arc 3 °w .! dry enough it took fire and exploded ; but it
.—King struck II-‘enon a tremen- dollars in this city alone wuu JPbe a low ii™-e - d/m7 ‘".a slia“':e. e| ur°rjr ° j it hud been wetted by the water in the spirits,

.. '.lU u.v» umi. I nurked ibo 6ccMion. lkj b.Vod was stiniu- r | Mvlkr
,nj 1 ü.—IVI luu.tcheil uul heavily with IlleU, feud, were .«gendered, I'. lends were | Luiue nmilidcd. 11'll.c

Ue.o- » lenaivd and envni ei made : yet tl.e w.r ol Ket w the h,IX we areluld llul the grave,i '
beil'i'g «enl im. Ad for »hat? , fe.m raay be entertained for iheir live*. Ur. 

ronnd .leenan began lo Jor.eouL.l lower limn lhe level of a dog- j Living,lone had stationed himself on the
atuec.o*. on iu.,t-d in, and threw hght ; lor n cou|,k of Uu.lic, whose brawny |,i .j,,.., „ro,md he could find, bullhel.il we
W|Ç- .... arnt, should bare been doing the Slate « r- |,Car of him i, that a fortnight's dysentery

I "0 some rciu.t. ,| nee la llte oeimeiitiary; but who lmd been | iliu| taken a good deal of the “ bith ' out of ---------- :------------- --------------
rained and groomed lovbtonibs to till, oca,l. i biln. Still the uudaonlvd doc.Dr, tiling from | [>.f„, vrre or Joi.—E.eftbodr Is in tbe

lj fight a hole daily progress had been the j hi. hud uf sickness, set Itimst-ll' nimost single- j 0fbrag.|n on Job anti Job did have
.. , • , ,r, theme of public discussion over two cknti- hmdvd to the task uf getting his boat over- considerable bile Diishuncc that's u fact • but
Ki ig 'low,ii, c.ear into the corner. I bis was nents, and whose bones and muscles had been ! i.....i ... t v.-oo=n b | considt rame file piishunce, thaty a fact , but

-I.

i . . . . .. 'fl t clIUU—Il I
lethargy “I despair UI u j]ud h,c„ wcltod bv lhe in the !pi,iU|

A '0r‘v the flame ot the alcohol went out without set 
lv,r * j ting the powder on fiie. Tliis was called the 

r. Lu.r.» lave to return ; Qof Spirits which kindled gunpowder 
!.. missionanrs do no. , ^,e ,„,d £ ^ above proof. lhoM ,h7, did

nut set fire to it were said to be below proof. 
From this origin the term 4* proof,*' it is 
obvious that its meaning must have been 
deemed very indefinite.

R.ui.i 12.-
Rjund 1J and 14. 
U land I V —8 in;»

D.ito.
swinging blows were 

when Heenan knocked

! did he ever keep a distrik sku’e for 8 dollars
i month, and horde round? Did he ever reap

.1 ■ • , a» n ,t | l'jii'iisn statesmen. It was rto bad trainin'On tbe same principle, Mr. Detlor tens f fjr-th# flllur, ,,..aalür lo b?w lhal ,£
I 1 o . m . tu it t, in , i r a n r-11 itioii *ia Sir 1 1 I . * v

ensuing Election
In the first pluoc, we see that since he 

entered the Town Council, Mr. Detlor has 
been at his post with almost invariable 
regularity. Indeed, in this respect, he 
has not been surpassed by any member of 
the board. For the benefit of his towns
men, and for that alone, at the Council 
board, as chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, and as a member of other impor
tant committees, ho has discharged his 
duties faithfully and impartially. While 
the town has reaped the benefit of his 
efforts he has enjoyed the confidence and 
esteem of the body With which he has 
woi^cd. We could adduce evidence in 
abundance that Mr. Detlor, as a publie 
man, has not aimed at anything like 
pecuniary advantage. The following ex
tract, however, will serve as an illustra-

At the Town Council meeting of Jan. 
*7, 1856,

*• Mr. Detlor present'd a certificate from the 
Clerk of the Peace, stating that he had served 
as a selector of Jurors fur the past year.

Mr. Dvtlor requ. sted the mayor to appro- 
iriate his fee for such service toward the re

lief of the most indigent widow in the munici*
path*"

The winter of ’50, it will be remember
ed, was a very hard one for the poor of 
the Town. Mr. Detlor warmly advocated 
the principle of supplying work for those 
who were able and willing to earn a sub
sistence for themselves during the period 
of suffering. That we consider one of 

-"the noblest acts of the Town Council of 
Goderich. How Mr. Detlor felt towards 
the saff .-ring poor may be gathered from 
the following conversation which took 
place at the regular council meeting, of 
Frida^, May 6th, 1850 :

Account Cemetery Committee for use of 
Omnibus.

Mr. Horton—While this subject is before 
the Council. I would jjsk if the Relief Cumin, 
are determined to era ht any mom relief to 
the indigent poor of the town, or if they will 
clone it at once?

Mr. Detlor—1 think the poor must be re 
lieved! "’hey must not be left to die. The 
Committee, of course, will u>e great discre
tion in their relieving parties who are ap;»l 
cant*, nnd if they do this and only relieve 
those who are really in need, I think we must 
leave the discretionary power in the hands of 
the Committee. Tlinr slmul 1, however, use 
fient caution, and mike it ns limited as pos 
sible.

Is that the language of a man who 
wishes to grind down tho poor

When Mr. Platt’s splendid Mills wore 
completed, many persons, (and amongst 
them J. Y. Detlor,) argued that the en
terprise would greatly benefit the town uf 
Goderich, and we feel assured that our 
readers will agree with us that Goderich 

have reason 
he

2^‘S f"4d#-1 “ r- •"« «r* •» ->

■ , , , r.r «• . ' , ■ , ------------------ i laud 10 Lake Nyat>Sû.mv knock down ut the fight. all the win e cheapened in the beitiugjoiarket I
IfouiiJ 1Ù-- ileenan came lo the scratch as though they were the thews and smews of; —— ------------------- ,, , , . ... , , , .

« ith a die.ulf.il eye. A severe struggle took pet wolves. Now, it is a matter of no ronse- ■ _ ! „ ■ :. 0i* * ^ 11 r“ da» ,njL*
M iiwJj.i;.. t’.ri luund, uvithcr side gsiuin r queues whi.-h of the two brutes won-thv Prospectus of the Canada Farmer,— Ia!1 nwgallus buituns bust of at once ? Did he
cny pariivuiar advantage. , loss ol both would be felt by good mon only . a new (Fcrtnigiltly) Journal, 0Î Agr- 1 ®VC.r *V Ju,nP*ï* le,e.lhn^' u,ld I!r "m'le

Round IT.—The excitement wa, now so as public blessing; but the fact that thei- a new tr crta.guuy; journal, ngr t d ^ bab, whtle b,s wife went over to 
greai that tee ring regulations were disregard- fisticuff engagement should thus disturb the CUiture' *nd Rural Atiair8' l’erknis-s in a tea squall ? Did l.e ever jit up
vtl. Kir/g's blows swelled Heenan’s eyes and equanimity of the world is imposant, It be- ! _ , , z. , , “ | in the mormng otful dri and turf it
i-mpiv t » a tearful citent, but be bore it man- comes all right minded men to reject upon the Thc »«Mcnber has determnied to make the | twfuor breuLtust tu git 
i’-ujr. F. un tins to the 21th and last round tendency ot such savagetsra.
King wv ,t ahead it a pei feet gallop,and when 1
time was culled tor the 2ôtli round,the sponge ! • ' • 1 •------

thrown up bv tiié seconds of Heenan. Sau CATASTRorne—Bibbixoofa Lvnatiu | . .. .. .. .... . , ....
was drcud.ully pmusbed, and slmu d Asvi.VM.—A Paris letter says :__“A melan- a,'d.lt! t0",,“ue !he l-u'V'Catt t. un the 1st and , the rucking cheer,

a new(Fcrtmgiitly) Journal, ol Agr- 
culture, flind Rural Affairs

dunk, and find that
experiment whether a fiist class Agricultural | the man kept a tempcanco house ? Did be 
Journal can be sustained in Canada. IIo j ever .undertake to milk a kicking heifer with 
propos-s to issue early in January, l.Stit, the ! a bushy tail in tly time, out in tbe lot ? Did

.........ti CANADA FARMER, \ he ever set down unto a litter ov kittens in
ith 1rs summer panty-

| 15th days of each month. Each number will j loons un, without suing “ danmuahun ? It' he

‘ llull^ for

His Petition was supported by the recoin- j ùitiun of his ability. He labored successfully ç,ins 
mendation of a number of gentlemen of the j in Us new sphere of action, in which he cun-: Illu(JfV 
highest respectability whose names were ap- tinued until his appointment as ambassador Al’j 
pended to it. ..................._ __ _ J for China. Three years ago he accepted thv 1 that thi*

hts diffiTuft duties with such « minent success '•* Z'Z’ Tu s 7 °* £" .^“"T matter. It will b5 printed.on line pn'pt-r.fron | "»me ttme. all i have tu say is,liillitud l *b es (.f which lut h«s tlttw), ami ( ,h„l Ire ». th tt lim- Imnsferml to Cai.a-, rui;'81111 «(aa^epta nuiust-O" the eje. Asylum of M.>»lri.u,l .oUs.Laun ha, hue,, do ! „„ oatirelr ne» fount of m e. The service, JobT-Joel, UMingt.
that, they would nut nffuid so heavy a license. | da. Here then, was ii man who hy liis energy Ht Us Life concludes its dcscriptipn of the 'teoyed by tire and six of its inmates burnt to j uf juj alj, u.,mu:lura| water as Etitor iu- 
The present license is $10 fur thu fir*t 3410 ' in ihe faithful |.cffurma ice of his duty, coni- fight in -he following wotds:— deulh- . j he establishment was full ot luna- ; Vh|el |uvu secured, and be will be aa
for tbe second and $15 tor the third table. J f e’led,even from political opponents, a rec».'- - \ buverlcont, st was r.cver fought.” J"1.* °» “°»1' Among them was a young ^ d bf etlicieut staff ut writers, reuorters

closed ou the 1 Ith 90J and 91 for kept in a separate cell and with a strate!,, und correspondents i-imt-class artuis and • destruction of the Sieubea Hotel, Messrs 
waistcoat on. On the day before the fire die 'i*?* 7»*,> rvta'“ld Plt?I,i4rc j l/tlsey A Cady s pork-packing esublLhment

...e poof, on the 9th iust . it was suited WQ, visited by one ofhia relatives,who request- ll lutrnuons fo.' 116 P“P«r- *V Jxç[t'0!1 or and other buddings. The loss caused by the 
•Alabama was expected at Madras, »<, t|,e director loyeleaw him from (hat con- fire is estimated at $75,000.

A flic broke out In the Bowery, New 
York, on Mondcy evening resulting in thc

It was then moved by «Mr. Nicholls, Second-! office ot Governor-General of India, ayd ai 
ed by Mr. McKay, That thc Lictm>v on j length, has been ndde t to the long list uf 
Billutds be $50 per room, without reference ; cusVy sacrifices which England has oeeiiCl
io the iiumbur of tables, and that a By Law he j led upon to make in maintaing her fouthu.'d • ot*t Û 
prepared in accordance with this resolution j upon that vast empire, 
and repealing the existing By-I»uw. | So the three men who, thirty years before,

Mr. Ni.hulls supported bis motion by a | had together laid boyish plans* 'fur ihe future 
few remarks. Mr. Detlor obji cted to the | have, une by one, been the reptesentative of 
change on tlie ground chiefly that the Council j magnificent power in tfie East, and, one bv 
ought not to encourage apything w.hiJi might one, have found their a'lv.mce.nent a f.itui 
have nti immoral tendency. Mr. Gibbons ' gift. D..1 hm.se dying, yielded to Canning 
was also unfavorable to the motion oil the | tite offici»which he in" Urn laid down at the 
same principle. j grave only tu prove alike fatal tu the last,and C0“!i>,,’t . t* . iaia'

On its being put to thc vote, there voted j i.ot the 1. a-t of this remarkable trio. All 
Yeas — Messrs. Watson, Owen, Nichol's 1 t!:rough his life he was successful in his under 

and McKay. i takings, a id he was successful at the last —
Nays—Mess;s. Gibbons, Iloiton, Detlor, I He owed that success nut so much to gieat 

Huneim.m, Seymour, Rumball end the Mayor, ^eniou.s m to good sense, to social fact, anJ tu
a lov* o( lia d and steady work.

.sertnpn, had occasion to cite an authority 
and he referod by name to a gentleman who

,,, z'iïzZiï* ih“ ^ $> a w^. „ „»ret ner u.s lursetuenis. qutl it was doue. 1 he fulluwng morning he , ° r .i of'II,.. -v .. <»».-!,• ■» Mt Mauriiiufl on the lOtli r u . ■ r 1 In the conduct of the Canada r armer, the 01in-. Vaiicieiui.i leu Mauritius on me iviti by some means or other got possession of a r ,, „ , ... . . . . c
cruise Hfter the 'Alabama, CapUin chyntical match, and at night set fire to his . ° i iVaruuse^uUlic attention by Tank and he “id. wâa c't^cn uf New York, and 

a'c o'rcvvlun n lCd SHH2ttr* ! be^WhlCbkW“h800n hT’ Lnd ^ ^ f'u ' temperate discuiio^to all questions scientific, I formerly a Dutchman.' Berceivmg bis biun-
V. rL -1' . - w»rd- VaaVl lhe ro,,d‘v°rk. »'ih which a I ‘ ...... ve or otherwise «..pcuIIv der, he added, -And a* to that matter, I sup-

1 he Kunda and Georg.» are both being the cell, of the violent lunatics are lined, and | .Xcring^'The^^ fm mb,g i.Rercst ! pose lm „ yet.’ . ’ ?

! 2. To stimulate the Agriculturists of our £> At Fortress Monroe two very fine
I country to adopt »u improved system uf hus sun-iJiu’s a.e inserted in the muzzles of two 

s.soms ut modern . good sized t’o’.umbinds, and mark the time 
then rushed to the different cells to get out j -^'icuce lxiy* tl,c practical expcilence of thy | with nmnonic.il accuracy. Sometime since

lly fitted out at Brest and Cherbourg res- ; IICX( burnt iliroiigh the ceiling to tlie fluor 
jH.*ct:vtrly. The torrn.r is expected to put to : above. Once getting vent, the flames rapidly
3 -a in a few days. | extended right and left, and spread alarm 1 - - •

The ‘Itanpahatmock’ was being rapidly throughout the place. The keepers and others .,drJ' ''J blendm; the It
' 1 . thc different cells to get out , ’’y,cuce w,)h ,hc Pretlltal c

E u'lish funds ou the 9th were firmer and the inmates, which wus a .work of great ditli 
li'litlv higher. ! culty. as many of them were strapped down

l he Tunes'

Ciuiauiun farmer. j a.private belonging to a Wisconsin regiment
3. lo bring under tho attention of our j stationed there, w lulling to know the time of 

. , , to tiieir beds, and after they were set free they 1 l'armcni ''l*1 impruvuiiMt.i at hutm- or ntiroa<l, | night, took a lantern nnd went out to the mm-
LiÏÏLrJSÏ.1? .11 had to be carried out by main force. The | Wort^ ^ ,ad;T1]?"’ ,l,e m;ma'T !<liul t0 *r)‘ »t 1 He couldn't see it.

A Hornble Execunon in Polanl-

So the m ition was lost.
Ou the 21st of July, 1861,
Mr. Gibbons spoke of an attempt which he 

and Mr. Detlor, as Beeves, made to get the 
County to giai.t the Town an equivalent for i loMters. from Wloclawsk, give the particu- 
the sums annually raisud and granted.to the ' 1ms ut the execution of Francis CVliiii, la-c 
other municipalities for local improvements. | of the Polish cavalry. Aithou'h with an ltd 
From which it appeared that their efforts in 1 inn nnm<\ tnis valiant sn'dier was a Pule, a 
this direction had so far been attended with niiti*'0 -f Posen, and had formerly served’in

i ici pa I cities on the continent , 
alile financially and politically i 113 as 

i • h 1 ™«L A Dulicutiuns for

laak; wu»ut length accompliuhcd, and tlie of Field. CroM-th* Iter» nti-
' ■ con-ralul.liiig 'Wblo-'he Uun.j-.heOrch.'d-the

. ° 11 V 1 rfl — I 111* \ lilu W--- 111** K l ! I hell I lUi-i
r . ; uV ter guardians and others were congratulatiid
Il I W ° 1 ^,a ‘ 1 ^tl f utrin renev themselves that no lives had been lost, when,
•III were ;cu heuvy, and the «trmgçucjr ^ m, a||ul|lcr rcu,ld c,||s;

but very indifferent s tli* P iisstan artuv. He was captU!
At the next meeting of thc County ■ "du re the Russ

„ . , , ° , , . mi;t-J the usual atrocities,, - —J
Council, however, they succeeded in nb- e>tate, murdering two uf 
taming tliis just equivalent, which was , heating the village- priest in r
granted, electors, because your renresen- nin^ d"''kmg spirits out ut t.v 
° , , , , , 1 altar ut the church. Curie
tatives at that board had, by their firm Wloclawsk. and turtur.-d at 
but gentlemanly bearing, secured the be lore the infamous Sc 
respect and confidence of tl^e County 
Reeves.

ideiin; t ., 
inhabitants.

the principal cities oil the continent 
were more tavoi 
tli
iuSl-n"" ,“«^v'jo„ muklnd »«uihcr round among thc
Wus .1 d IIIJ. they found that'six of the women had rushed

rears of a furt lier advance by the Bank ot j)uc|t Ul, observed into the flames, where they 
I'.njand we re Home what dminished. ! mel a horrible death. As for the mad man

The Confederate loan remained at 36 to who had caused the catastrophe, he was alter- 
■IU. ! wards found running about in the garden

W« X I)-mat! os of Lind m had failed. Jle- singing and appearing high y delighted with 
jni.t.d .ub, dries half a mill.on steiling. j what be had done.’’

Ata.Lean securities steadier. j -------------- — --------------------
Sister ok Jekk. Davis ix Owen Sov.xn).— 

A lady, at the present time accommodated 
It is reposed that negotiations wers going with rooms up at the Stone IIous", Bay st.. 

mi between France and various European , if not with the liberty of the city, at toe ex 
P.ivvi'is tu determine if the Congress shall go pense of the county, claims tu be the sister of 

i'loui England. 1 * ir r‘...... c

- the I
*uUl- i .

THE CONGRESS.

j Jefferson Davi

to Prim v (Viligviisteiii. I 
silence notvuthstaudiiig his 

| length, provoked beyond e 
| in Si hwaitz's face and 
! time «ill ,nm:c when you. t 
a I your eiinies !" Schwan 

1 meiliatelf ordered C 
-ds, a ai the p

lost all n 
II

l'ho replv- of Austria is published. It fully , her thud husband. Her first husband wu* a ; 
»y!tit».iti.is,-s « ith the object Napoleon has in | rich jeweller ; her second a distingumicd j

-'•The
•ffw f.i:

fill

til If
beitiu quite bre s th -t

Electors of Goderich, we lay tjic above 
extracts before you that you may read for 
yourselves and be convinced. In making 
a few selections ut liap-haznrd we have not 
kept back the record of a single illiberal
act. If you wish for further evidence,nnv !II.V‘. -'''bet, «ml bound tu it for Several hours.

r • v, , : . I Ins was repeated for fou; durs in vin-*»,*; ,,one of you mny examine our files, and ,1 «fier . L h»„ .H. Vorlini !rèrem«! 
anything ran be found derogatory to the his self possession to the lust, saving th.,t hr 
public character of thc candidate wo sup I .Wlis 1,01 s"rr.v bfeause he was going to die, hut 

port,wo will give you tho free use of our j ”™ “
columns to lay it before the electors ! You -----------«..«__4___ ___
liave in Mr. Detlor a man who has served A 'Tt re in the Poi imi War.—
you long and faithfully—who has sought Lü/lîr ,'l!' v V.!..?v " [ apiam Gen-

to advance your material interests—who 
Iti» remembered the poor in their misery

and thç country surroundinj 
^ to thank; Mr. Platt for the impetus 

gave to thc produce trade. Well, in tho 
Oirly part of 1859 it became necessary to 
open a now road from the top of thc hill 
to Platt's Mills. Mr. Platt asked thc 
Council to do something in view of thc 
benefits likely to accrue to the town from 
tho new mills. At the Council meeting 
of May 12, 1859, the matter was intro
duced:—

Mr. Horton said he would call the attention j 
of the Council to a most important matter : — 
that *M, how » mode of access could be had 
to the new mill. The gantleman who was 
erecting that mill was very anxious to have a 
road, which, at present, there wus aut. He 
(Mr. Piatt) had procured the services of Mr. 
W» atherald to draw up some plans which he 
(Mr, H irton) supposed be was ready to lay 
before the Council.

Mr. Wo ith-raid y roluce-1 a map sal ex

1,1 * * -
•V j 1 , ,nc',‘l‘bants ul neutral powers that un i|„.

-who has largely aidvd In dclrovingthe KûÜv'.'h» "
n. - ■ - hosuimes agiimst Russia, hromjhat dkte

maclmicty ot vice—and who now asks you ! and m conformity with the dispositions ,,f ,|v!„ 
to place him in the civic chair of ycur ,r' :u‘ *'• Pp1 is with reference to naval h Sv-
town. Will you,as British subjects, r ,rry I i i,5ï tdlîwlT'8 1?l,s',a"

. , J . ^ , na, u-e m e a ed iawlul prizes ; hut the p.,'
<>ut the good old British principle of re- j nh Navy will always at:d everywhere revest 
warding merit, Ay casting your vnt>s and I l,l<‘ rights uf neutrals, nnd the ('«jUuin (ion
-"•-y .v-r ........mj. v. tutor f ,

WHAT SAY YE ? | ........ ...... n,Kur .... ....... .... te*

--------- ----------------------------- ! c>‘ wIik |1 ,ip dm birrs against Russia ; it js a
North British Review for Novcm- re-,ular w-‘r. mide in ti,v name uf a fH-opiy

her, is a capital number. Contents : O111 a',d UIU,°rthe “u»li"ntv
, • . m • 111 ot a p »«ir enmimting hom and sustain,fi te

the Ancient Glaoiors and Icebergs of I the national will. The Polish sailors wil * 1 
Scotland; Thc Seaforth Papers; Recent 1 ]r'-,ll!f9 01 belligerents, and will

but wishes, before taking part, to learn disciple of Esculapius, whom slfe ran away 
«ithsome accuracy the basis and programme , f.otn to live with h “culled pusson.” She 
u! ihe Congress. "J he reply points out that 1 says her sister Sarah is the wife of Sccietary 
there would be less danger uf accident, if Chase, and lier duughtei I unis is married to a 
qursii. 11s for discussion bo indicated before- j Southern General. She nmy have been be- 

..... itHiri. R. un accompanying letter, Count j gotten by Jeff. Davis's father, but it is probable
veil (.01 tint to-bc beaten «i:h" RoehlieVg asks how Napoleon's declaration she was never bom ot his mother. Sin* has
'Uni-piiiciit was proloiigHl un- ; relative to the ttcalius of 1815 is to be un- j evidently been iu the South, and is probably

derstood. one of the “poor whites.'\ Her colortd man
In the'Holstein question it is reported that | being uuder thu dady cart- ut a doctor, she 

1 hi- President of the German Federal Diet has 
net iti, d the Danish Government, that if in 
tluce days D -'imark do<*s not comply with the 
demands ul thu Diet, the Federal troops will 
enter llolst jin.

In the Prussian Chamber of Deputies, a 
Bill was introduced for a lean of 12,000,000
thalers, v, mn0j the expenses <>f an extrao,di
nar v military measure caused by affairs 

Tlie Svlilcswi'.- Ilulllcin Miui.ter requested 
a speedy decision.

It is rumored that King Christian of Den
mark is indisposed, and some uneasiness was

1 he Correspondence, a paper pub- 
tiy Yard—the Apia y—tbe Kitchen Garden— j !i‘,li‘d at Rome, says that bis Holiness the 
and the Flower Garden : uud to excite an l>‘,I'e *" bas deigned to give audience to an 
interest in the progress of Rural Arcliitectuic American deputation from the Southern 
and Landscape Gaidening, and in all that j SlaU's, charged to place in I is august hands 
concerns the Domestic Economy of the Farm- *n autograph. letter from Mr.Jefferson Davis 
huusc. I * be letter it is said, thanked his Holiness for

4. Tu mark and report all improvements in | )lav*n" counselled the Catholic Itiskops in the 
Agricultural Machinery—foster new inven- 1 'J* l*'e Northern, ns well as the Southern ! 
lions—and promote the n 1 >i*tionk>f all labor- 1 States, to abstain from the expression of part- 
saving machines ia the « of the farm and j *.v R‘cb”g in thc present struggle.
<=aidcib I A correspondcut out west says that lie

5. To keep prominently under attention all was recently at a 'railroad station where a 
that specially concerns the Da ry fa. liter and j sergeant was drilling a company of raw re- 
tbe (Lazier ;—the best breeds of cuttle—the ' Cn,it8. While giving thc word of command 
best system of feeding the most approved i the train started, and just afterward a dandy 
process- s ol ciit-ese and butter making the looking chap arrived ip time to see the cars

She says she is living with | best mode of packing—and the best markets ()ff( j„ which he wished to go. At tliis mo 
11 ~ "" ‘ 1 " lu flt*b ''i. ment the sergeant was shouting to his men,

To keep prominently in view whatever I ‘I«eft! left! ictt!' The fellow looked around

erul ul the Naval Forces of Boland," issued 
a proclamation from Warsaw, annnuncm

SWEDEN.
Tlie Diet was closed on tlie 8th insL The 

King in a st'Crch said our interests were not 
Jet immediately threatened, but they are cun- 
"feted with the maintenance ol peace and 
the rights of nations. The Sweedish nation 
' vis deep sympathy md sorrow for the dun- 
geis which tmpvud over the King and , people 
uf Denmark. - 1'f

took the opportunity uf drinking long aifd 
deep, and was taken taken to gaol.—Oic^n 
Sound Comet.

Blind Avdavity.—Last Saturday n voung 
woman, named Sarah Arbour, was charged 
in the Police Court will; having stolen n val
uable victorinu from the store of Ann M

climate—the best systems of winter mid si 
tner management— and (he varying prospects 
uf the wool market.

7. To afford the Farmers of Cattkda hit 
ever-open medium for uddivitiing their bm'her 
Agriculturists throughout the Piovince, sug- 
gesling mutters of common interest and ad
vantage. and eliciting information or advice 
un practical questions of difficulty or duitibt.

8. To report concisely the Proceedings at 
Agrivtlliuial Shows, Fairs and Suies through- 
out the Province—note tlie condition and 
progress ol the Herds and T locks of protni- 
tient Stuck-brecdcs ; record the luipoi tatton 
of Thorough hied stock from ultiuad, and 
publish Engravings of First-Class Prize Aui

CormaekjSt. J’uul street. She was discharged niu 9-

is specially interesting tu th Sheep raiser and ! in high dudgeon, nnd cried out, * If I am left 
Wool-grower— tluo bieods best adapted to our I van whip the best man among you.' The

drill was a merry one for some time after this 
challenge.

for want of evidence j hut, yesterday, went to1 
the same stoic, wearing the missing aiticle 
She was taxed with the theft, given into cus
tody, nnd, being again brought before the 
magistrate, sentenced to two months in gaol 
ot hard labor.—Montreal1 Witness, 22nd.

Geographical Discovery and Research ; 
Pet Marjorie; Clerical Subscription in thc 
Church of England; A Voyage to Alex 
andriit and a Glimpse of Egypt; Thc 
Scotch Universities' Commission; 
Harilrada and Magnus thc Good; 
and Europe. Now is thc time 
scribe. Apply to Mr. Moorhouso.

this obligation which the tit’e 
knowing Imw to make tlie 
regard tu thomselvei.

npuSes, wjiil'v
nn inspected with

Kacapc or Jon» Mmum__Tire roo',,1.
r»lf Con.,.1 CKapcJ I"

«M»; Harold 1 <•$«««•»»t ilillrapw'. I.m„l„i„.,
nod; England n “V*i i r’“’ "»o:i,
• » l I ’ . ( " illiam Cummin *« a.,.1,110 10 *ub-1 Hubert Cummings, wlm escaped f„m C„hn.
..... hllS Willi I In m »l ............... I

An Election Bet.—A. bets >vith B. I

War Prospects.- • The I«ond<>n T*mes 
its citv mticle of November 18th. says that 
" «he advices from Frankfort state that since 
the period just preceding the Italian war the 
exchange in that city has not witnessed such 
» panic us is now prevalent there. Specula
tors and capitalists alike consider tbe t on- 

1 gross proposed by Napoleon only a prelimi
nary step for war, and cannot be 
tha. belief, even by recognising the difficulties 
o! the present position of the Bank of r ranee 
nnd I ho many complications the Lmpepor o 
I'ranee alpeudv has upon his hands. Austrian 
funds have fallen, since the speech became 
town, about live ner cent, and even the most 
«olid stock, such as the shares of the y rana

fourre." of i,„ nooit lonii!if!0°" itteJi',!!!

the neighborhood of tlie river, the? nri.w!l "Ul111 "iock. such as me “■ ,
levetv citizen to prevent the nlui'nt bvin * i,011 ^anl<i declined ftom 137 to IJJ*

th»t hi.candidate will go id by 75 major! mô'u, "flll'i re crec»,"0“'ZZl*' I ---------—----- - ~ ...
to oroa, wu made. \ , , 7 , ''««miurm.-R»». Wm. Caller M.
pickcu save the alarm lJ1Æ,,luW "» Mother'. Magaaine, N. Y.. »h«r """*

'.•Kcn.ach,,,

ty. Then B. be Us with A. that his candi
date will have a majority of 2?. Still 
further, A beta that he will be nearer thc 
mark than B. How much of a majority 
must A.'b candidate have to win his bet ? 
An answer requested.

General Jloward, who commands ut Athene 
C v* BcounnC the counter, an,j 

sibiv Morgan nnv-yet he taken, ’

■pot, Ac. I should be gl----------- -,
my name when it can do you any Ç^od.

P°* ; Seld by druggists everywhere.
j G-ccnwich st., New York.

Depot, 196

V. To watch nnd report carefully and 
promptly tlie actual stale and piuhub.e pros
pects of the Province M.ukeis 41 home and 
abroad ; and specially promote all movements 
designed to secur** tlie best prices in thc hest 
markets for Canadian Farm Pi0luce.

10. To afford the Farmers of- Canada a 
common medium where all who have for sale 
Live Stuck, or Seed Grain, or laund, or who 
may wish to buy such, c.»u make his desires 
known directly to thc whole farming popula
tion of Canada.

The Canada Farmer will be published for 
POSTAGE

Fei.i. Down a W km..—On Monday a young 
man named Charles Guiinond,coachman with 
Dr. Barnard, having lost a bucket in the 
draw-well near the doctor’s residence, at Cote J 
St. Antoine, procured a clutlv*s basket and j 
attached it to the well-Tope, with the view of ONE DOLLAR per annum.
descending in it to grapple for the bucket. ...........
After procuring the assistance of another man 
to lower the tope, he stepped into the basket 
and was about being lowered, when the rope 
broke, precipitating Guimond, to the bottom 
of tho well, w-hich is over 75 fed deep. On 
the alarm being given, several of the neigh
bors came to the assistance of Guimond. and 
hy means of ropes drew him up to terrafir mu, 
h good deal bruised, hut 11c bones broken.—
II» is ahlo to attend to his duties.—Montreal

FREE, payable strictly in advance.

CIXTIJS

Tei.eoraph Extraordinary.—The Rus
sian Gorernment have already commenced 
the work of putting up telegraph wi«*a from 
St. Petersburg to the mrtutli of the A moor, 
agdistaoce bf about twelve thousand miles, 
and this, il is anticipated. Will be completed, 
by the middle of next year. This is the lino 
wcare to join to communicate with Europe, 
and by a little journey of about twenty thou
sand miles reach London. This method of 
communicating with Europe was first sug
gested by Mr. Perry Collins, ao American 
cilisen, while he was acting in an official 
capacity in the Amour country.

Mr. Jarvis was re-elected Mavor of Strat
ford for tbe ensuing year on Monday last, 

ithout opposition.

Will he furnished nt the following rates ;— 
TWELVE COPIES for TEN DOLLARS. 
T WEN H COPt ES lor FI FT KEN do. 
FIFTY COPIES for TIIIRTY-FIVE do. 
UNE HUNDRED for SIXTY DOLLARS.

Communications on Agricultural subjects 
me invited, addressed to The Hditor of lhe 
Canada Farmer,'' and all orders for the 
paper will be sent to

GEORGE BROWN, 
Proprietor and Publisher.

Wore.—The best lesson a father can give 
Ins sen is this : — Work ; strengthen your 
moral and mental faculties, as you would 
strengthen your muscles by vigorous exer
cise. Learn to conquer circumstances ; you 
are then independent of fortune. The men 
of athletic minds, who left their marks on 
the years in which they lived, were all train
ed in a rough school. They did not mount 
their high position by the nelp of leverage 
they leaped into the chasmc, grappled with 
the opposing rocks, avoided avalanches, and 
when the goal was reached, felt that but for 
the toil that had strengthened them as they 
strove, it could never nave been attained."

An army Surgeon puts us QiWer obli
gation hy cutting up tho following for our 
service.

When wc were blockading off Wilmington. 
North Carolina, a number of contrabands 
came on bonid. One of them wore a Mason
ic pin","and'our Captain, who is a ‘ G man,1 
was much troubled by this fact, for a slave 
cannot be a freemason. So he called up 
the intelligent contraband, and said,

‘ You are not a mason.'
* O yes, mass», 1 is, Use a bricklayer I*

The London Court Journal says that 
•' several of tho ladies and gentlemen of the 
household, as well ns several of the Cabinet 
Ministers, have occasionally of late had the 
botpr of dining with Her Majesty and 
some members of flic Royal family in Her 
Majesty's private apartments. This shows 
that the Queen is gradually emerging from 

I the very strict retirement in which she lived 
after the death of Ike Prince Consort.

The London Economist, a high au
thority in mutters of trade and finance,expres
ses the opinion that money must be dear for a 
long time lo come. *• Considering,"’ it says, 
•‘ that wo are suffering from a cotton-drain of 
bullion now, that we are likrly to suffer from 
a greater one for some time to come, that the 
operation of a cotton drain may have a greater 
effect on the rate of interest than a corn-drain, 
because it may be, and now will he, contem
poraneous with an active and stimulated 
industry, we do not doubt that there must be 
a very high value of money fora considerable 
period to come."

(Cy* The Odor of Sulphur- There most he, 
some mistake here. A telegram from War 
saw says :—‘‘The news is confirmed of young 
ladies of fifteen having been taken to the 
citadel." No, no. Bud as thc Russians are, 
they cannot be such ntrccious beasts as to 

nten arrest little girls, and carry them off, dolls 
and all, to prison. There must be some

Destructive Fire.

AVc learn with extreme regretf that the 
Woolen and Carding Mills of Wm. IIallr 
Esq., Bayfield, were burned to the ground 
this morning. How the fire originated, 
we have not yet heard. For friend Hall’s 
sake wc hope his valuable buildings were 
insured. If such was not thc case the loss 
will be a very serious one.

BRUCE COUNTY BUILDINGS.

A very stormy meeting of the Provi
sional Council was held at Kincardine on 
the 21st inst. The contract for the erec
tion of the County buildings at W al|ter«on 
was produced, but thc Warden, Mr. Gil
lies, refused to sign it. Tho Council then 
passed a motion of want of confidence in 
the refractory Warden, when he refused to 
leave thc chair until he was removed by 
force or legal process. Next morning the 
council elected Mr. John McLay Chair
man for the remainder of the year, and 
authorized him to sign the contract which 
was done on the spot. Whether Mr. Gil
lies thinks himself stilt thc Warden \t do 
not know, and wc arc equally uncertain ns 
to whether he contemplates taking legal 
steps in thc maftcr. We think, when he 
was instructed by a majority of thc Board 
to do so, be should have signed thc docu
ment, leaving the Council to bear the 
weight of any responsibility that might 
attach to the act. An eye-witness describes 
the recent meeting as a climax to all the 
scenes enacted by the Pro. Council of 
Brace since thc ontset of its extraordinary

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

The electors of the town are doubtless 
aware that the election for Mayor and 
Town Councillors commences on Monday 
next, the 4-th January, at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
There will, we believe, be a little excite, 
ment in some of the wards, with regard lo 
councillors. The following are the candi
dates spoken of :

St. George’s Ward.—T. B. Van Every, 
Wm. Seymour, A. Smith, Dr. McDougall 
and II. McDermott.

St. Andrew's.—Geo. Rumball, George 
Cox, John Longwortb, Geo. Parsons and 
Wm. Leonard, who has issued an address, 
in which he styles himself thc working 
men's candidate. We are afraid the 
working men 44 can’t sec it in that light."

St. David s.—Itobt. Gibbons, John 
Stewart, E. R. Owen, Wm. Wallace, E. 
Clifford and C. Cratÿb.

St. Patrick’s.—H. Horton, R. Runei- 
man. M. C. Cameron. Glorious old St. 
Patrick's generally makes up its mind 
without any trouble.

We hope thc electors will make a judic
ious choice of representatives..

School Examination, Hoiiett

The regular quarterly examination of the 
school in Section No. 4. Ilullett, took place 
on Thursday, the 24th day of December,1863, 
in the prasence of the trustees and a large 
number of other visitors, who all seemed lo 
take a lively interest in the proceedings. The 
Teacher, Mr. Lawrence, (who is about to re
tire on account of his being appointed to take 
charge of tho school in Section No. 6, Town
ship of Goderich) undoubtedly deserves the 
highest praise for the efforts he has made for 
the advancement of the school during the last 
quarter. Ten dollars’ worth of prizes and 
rewards cards were distributed on the occasion 
according to certain marks granted by the 
toucher at ihe close of every exercise during 
the quarter, and Mr. Lawrence was presented 
with a handsome Bible by the scholars, as a 
mark of tho esteem in which he is held. We 
have no room for the addresses.

transposition of words, and the fact must be 
that 44 fifteen young ladies have been con
firmed, and taken to the citadel to lunch," 
the last words omitted. If the telegram be 
correct, Herod roust hayp come up, for a 
season, and is incarnate in Mouravisffi— 
Punch.

New Sr.ttnxc CiM.-Tl,Æhu,d T.ook» 
Hail way Company is now fitrniiFkg fir their 
road a number ot very superiorVeeping cars, 
which, in point o comfort as well as beauty, 
arc not surpassed anywhere. They have a 
roof raised in thc middle which, in connection 
with fan ventilators at cither end, removes 
one of the greatest discomforts experienced 
on such cars—bad ventilation. A current ot 
fresh air, heated an may be required by stoves 
in recesses at the ends, is constantly circulated 
through the upper part of the car, and give* 
warmth without oppressive ness, and refresh
ing coolness when requisite without danger of 
exposure to severely cold draughts of air.— 
Other improvements upon the old clase of 
sleeping ears are mudo in the arrangements 
and furniture of the berths, which with soft 
maUrnssea and other equipments will form 
most acceptable and inviting resting places 
for wearied travellers. Each berth is amply 
inclosed by hangings, so that the privacy of 
ladies is fully secured. The sides of the 
raised roof are formed of beautifully stained 
glass, which give a fine effect to the car.— 
There ere other accessories to comfort besides 
those mentioned, and tho ornamentation of 
the car throughout is extremely taateful.—- 
Wbon all are finished these cars will be a dé
cidée acquisition lo the road. The Bufftio 
and Lake Huron Railway Company are also 
constructing a number of similar cars, and i» 
others are superceding the old, method of 
heating by the effective Ruttan heaters and 
ventilator described above. These earn are 
designed for the Buffalo end Detroit through 
route, and will no doubt materially aid in 
popularizing that slreadv favorite Hue.



Z

W. G.—Iaverburon.—In the bustle of 
our election excitement we have not yet 
hid time to study the matter thoroughly. 
You will hear from us shortly.

The St Marys market fees for the ensuing 
jrear pays the Argut, were given to Mr James 
Atkensun, who tendered lor them at the last 
meeting oi the council, (or ihe sum of $1020. 
The butchers stalls were also disposed of for 
the sum of $216. I he small store in the 
market building rents for $40, thus making 
the revenue from the market building, not 
including the Public Hall above $1,276—a 
very handsoitte iucorue from the public mo
ney invested.
gU_____——iit———■

f IIE MARKERS. 

Goderich, Deo. 24th, 1863.
Fall Wheat,.................... • >0:971 f<4 0:90
fibring do .......................... 0:73 0:75
Gala,..................................... 0:374 0:40
llarle,................................ . . 0:60 M 0:65
liar, Vton.................... ... 7:00 (o! 8:00
Wool Vtb...................... ... 0:32 (» 0:35
Peas.................................. . 0:40 (e* 0:43
Pork................................ ... 4:00 („ 4:25
BmT,.................................. . . .1:00 («i 4 0)
Turkies, each.................. . . 0:45 («s 0:60
Geese, do .................. . . 0:30 0:45
Chickens, ^ pair........... . 0:25 to 0:30
Ducks, do ............ . . 0:40 to 0:50
Hides (green)................ . . 6:00 0:00
Carrots, ^ bush............... . . 0:25 0:00
Turnips............................. . . 0:124 0:15
Duller ................................ -- 6:124 H 0:15
Potatoes ......................... .. 0:40 to 0:45
Wood..................................... 2:00 0:00

Seafobth, Harpvrdky and Eomokdvili.e,
Dec. 24th, 1863.

Fall Wheat,........................... $0:87 @ 0:91
Spring Wheat........................  0:68 (m 0:70
Peas...........................................0:45 § 0:48
Oats........................................... 0:38 (<£ 0:39
Harley...................................... 0:68 (ti 0:70
Pork........................................... 4:00 (3t 4:50
Potatoes ... ........................  0:50 (a\ 0:50
Hides, per 100 tbs.................. 4:50 rib 4:75
Sheep-skins........................... 1:10 (a\ 1:374
Shingles 'ÿt M.............. ... 2:00 (a; 2:25
Cord wood, dry......................  1:50 (a\ 0:00
Cordwood, green.................. 1:25 (a, 0:00
Butier.................................... 0:124 (m 0:00
Eggs............................................0:11 @ 0:00

Toronto, Dec. 28th, 186.1.
Fall Wheat...........................$0:«0 @ $1:02
Spring Wheat..................... 0:70 (<4 0:81
Barley...................................... 0:70 @ - 0:80
Pork.....................................  4:06 (at 6.00

Xcto anbrrtlsrmnus. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY:

A GOOD BLACKSMITH, to do general 
job work. Must be a good hand at horse

shoeing.Apply, if by letter, post paid, to
PATEIISON BROTHERS. 

Kincardine, Dec. 21, 186.1. sw33-2t*

To the Free and Indef 
dent Municipal 
tors of the Town of 
Goderich-

Gentlemen,—

I beg to intimate to you that I am a 
candidate for the office of Mayor for the 
Town of Goderich, and respectfully solicit 
your suffrages.

Having, for several years taken an inter
est in Municipal matters, you will be pre
pared—without any lengthened remarks 
on my part—for a competent decision upon 
my efficiency to fill the civic chair. I 
trust, however, you will allow me to state 
that my highest ambition will be, (if elec
ted) to perform the duties of the office to 
which Î aspire in such a manner as wilfnot 
impair the usefulness nor lessen the dignity 
of a position which has been so nobly sus
tained by my respected predecessors.

Life and health permitting, I intend 
not to retire from the candidature, but I 
will await your fair and legally expressed 
decision.

I have the honor to bo,

Gentlemen,

Your most ob’t. servant,

JOHN V. DETLOR.

Goderich, Dec. 4, 1863. sw27

Goderich, 3id Dec., 1863.

To JAMES WATSON, Esq.
Sir.—

We notice in the Signal that our 
respected Mayor has determined uot again to 
become a candidate for the honors of tie 
Civic Chair at the forthcoming Election.

You nr* an old settler and have done 
much to improve our town, and, 
feeling confident that you are in every 
way competent to fill the Mayor’s Chair, we 
respectfully ask you to allow yourself to be 
put in nomination for the same, and iu the 
event of your doing so, we assure you, we 
sha.II use every fair and honorable means to 
secure your election.

Sir, r
Yours, respectfully.

FRESHTEAS,EX.“LILY!” NEWBOOKS
ADDEY’S LIFE OF

"STONEWALL” JACKSON!
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

PELLABD, lof Bit limned.

AT BTTTLER 8.

MAGlAZINESt
Godey’p, Leslie’s, and Peterson’s, for
October, all received

AT BUTLER’S.

Btishuss Dltdrtory.

r>r. r*. A. mcDoubbIi

CAN BE CONSULTED AT ALL HOUR» 
at his residence on North Street, neil door 

outb of the reskK uceof Kev. Mr. Elwood. *"" *

SUBOIOAL

ttONANlJât

(11 rilirtniioii. M.T).,

PHYSICIAN*. ftt'KGÊOX, tc.,tr nOD-
K.ICK, C. W. IW
Tho*. V. McLmlli Mi H‘l

PHYSICIAN, SVROF.ON. fa., (Ute
House Stirceon, Kimrstnn Hoepiti 

Verier—At Arthur’s Boarding Hmw,
[*w60w9] Goderich, C. W.

ÜENTISTi

OÉee—Orer the Ëtiitid Is0*

BÉG9 to inform the PuMic tbit lie Will ptHfrfMf 
■il Opérai ions that are entreated to him te 4

*Am*c£ Teeth Inserted où Vdlesniâvd MdbWr 
Gold, .-ilver. and Continuous Dnm-worfc.

particular attention paid to the rtwtilaf M i 
rhlldfen»# feetn; and the preAervatloà el lk 
natural One*.

Char gtt Moderate and all Wort Warranted 
TERMS, OABH.

DIRECT FROM CIU> A Î 
PURCHASED AT THE

GREAT CARGO SALE IN MONTREAL
THE SUBSCRIBERS offer for Sale the Contents of over eighty packages Fresh 

Teas purchased for Us and selected with great care by Georue Kerr, Esq., now 
for over thirty years in the trade, and who, we speak advisedly, as a judge of Teas; 
whether as regards make, quality or value, has perhaps no superior in Western 
Canada

We Base our Claims to Public Favor
FOR SALE OF OUR TEAS UPON

vm

Wm. E. Grace, 
Geo. II. Panons, 
G. N. Davis, 

^A—Lefroy, .
I J. B. Gordon,
I Robert Donogh.

„ „ | D. Shade Gooding,
----- comfortable house, open *hed. driving *h«l. Jno. R. Dark,
&c., together with an acre of land, known ns the 1 i> vv Wal 1er» 
Farmers’ Inn, on the Northern Gravel Hoad, four j ’ .. . *
■tiles Iron» Goderich. The property will be eoldl G®orgc IloDSon, 
or rented. Apply, on the premises, to

WILLIAM ROBERTSON.
December 28th,I.*63. w48-41 us.

TO LET_0R SELL.
GOOD Tavern t'iai.ÿ. comprising a good,

8TRAY STEER.
OAME into the premises of the subscriber, 1 

( 9, con. 6, Ueborne, on or about the lOtii of 
Sept, last, a red steer. The owner is requested to 

prove property, payexpenses and Isle Inin away.
JOHN dALLANTINE.

December 24th, 1863. w4S*3t-<>

MONEY TO LEND
4 improved farms at f. percent ; a’so a lew 
hundred poundeua town property.

A- M. Polly,
E. liosker,
Neil McKinnon,
Samuel Pent’and,
John Henry,
John Mitchell,
William Wallace,
Thos. Dark,
I). Mc Innés, Jr.,
Richard Bon homey,
John McDo.iald,
Thomas Dixon,
Thos. W. Saunders,
Matthew Mutthewson,’A. Let urge.

George Cattle,
David McAllister, »
J sizes .Watson,
Wm. E. Leonard. 
Robert Parkes,
J. J. Wright,
T. Mackie,
Edwin Robt. Owen, 
John llaldan, Jr.,
II. Colerick,
John Brophy,
Donald Cummings, 
Thomas N. Dancey, 
Thomas Knceshaw, 
Robert McKay, 
Francis I'ergeson, 

James Donaldson,
Ed. Clifford,
Robert Sturgeon, 
Barth"w Seymour, jr., 
W. M. Savage.
Jacob SeegMiller, Jr., 
J. Heale,

THE >'DLL
FIRSTLY:

These Teas have been purchased at confessedly the best Market, viz : [First hand 
holders,) and upon the best terms offered to the Canadian Merchants. _/

SECONDLY:
These Teas have been selected by a person of great experience, without costing the 

Subscribers one cent for expense attending sale, commission, or else, [freight only 
excepted.].

THIRDLYi:
These Teas being imported direct from the Celestial Empire to Montreal, all danger 

of adulteration vanishes, for whatever the quality when it left China, it remains the !

FOURTHLY: . j.
In view of our determination of building up an an exclusively cash business, it is I 

manifestly tô our advantage to be as reasonable in our charges as possible ; therefore,

WE CANNOT NOR WILL WE BE UNDERSOLD !

D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,

JOHN FAIR & CO.
i

have just opened an assortment

or

LONDON MANTLES,
PALETOTS & JACKETS,

IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES ! j

THEY HAVE ALSO OS HAND A

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

MABXE1 SQUARE, GODERICH,
bas| ust'rtveived a large and well-assort

ed stock of

Fall & Winter
GOODS,

And e variety of’l' anev Articles, such tisjgg

Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Caps,

I pr l^evnw.
A RRI8TE R A XI) ATORXF.Y-AT

__ Law, and Solicilnr-in-Chanrery, County
Grown Attorney, Goderich, "an*daWe*t. — 
n Court House.

BA
N. B.

bent on hand.
A constant supply çf Tw>th Powder

Only .V) cents r

t!4n40

B
( 'nrttvron Ac Klwood,

ARRISTKHS. SOLICITORS, ATTOR-
net*, Arc.; Goderich. V. W,

J. HENRY,
Deale ifi

ALL KINDS OF JEWELLERY.

B
Nil A xv Xr Ninclnir.

ARRISTBRS, SOLICITORS, CONVEY
anck**, Arc. Offices, over the Snore oi 

V. I tellur Ac Son, Goderich, and Queen J t 
Kilimnli e.
J. S. Sinclair,Goderich I A.Shaw,Kincardine.

1*23

B
Ntrnclmn Ac McHemiot, 

ARRISTKILS, ATTORN FA'S- AT L A W. 
Notaries Public, Arc., West Street, Goder

10:1

Which he is "prepared to sell Cheap for 
Cash.

Goderich. Sept. IS, ’.SC3. w12

elclin IlnviHon,
{ TTORXEY A r LAW, SOLICITOR IX

Chaxckhy, Arc. Office, Market Snnare.
......................... 9:48

■ 7VERY DESCRIPTION OF REPAIR-
ixg done and Warranted. Jewellery- made 

(o order. Wedd.ng hing* ol my own make r»n- 
Stantly kept on hand; «f the o.J stand, next door 
the Si na/çtfifë. I«

Comer of Kingston Street. Goderich.

onnAP

CONVEYANCING
kXmxXXe. Uitttcmv*.

From which they will Make to O-dor. in any 
style desired. -,

Goderich, 6th Oct., 186.1.

| rpHK IHE VNDFU^fnXEI) will draw deed.
— -......ir!gages and attend to the proper ex«

rutiou of the «aine, ready lor registration, at tit 
following lute*, viz :

Deeds............... ............................. $1.00
. Mortgages......................... .. $1.ill

Other doeuments at equa'lv low figures,
JOHN GALT, 

Registry Office, Goderich, t 
NoVemtier 5th. 1863. $ w41-3ni$q

Leiroy & I’attcrson.

BarrïStkrs. attornkys-atlaw,
Notaries. Conveyancers, Ac. Olfice Mc- 

Cay’s corner, West Street, G.Klvrich. 9:42

.lotin 11. Gordon,

Attorney at law, solicitor in
Chancery. Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

Arc., Ve., Goderich, Canada West. Ollu-e—on 
he South side of West Stivet, third door from the 
Court-House Squaic.

SAAC FREDRICK,

Williiun 'C I lays-. 
TTORNRY AT-LXW. SOLICITOR IN

Chancerv. Notary Public.(’onvevanccr. Arc. 
Goderuh, C. W —Office. South side of East St.: 
rw doors from Mr. Dark's Hotel.

A

Goderich, 20th Nor., 1963.

t '

A. L S O

wiawsei
J. B. GORDON.

HOLIDAY GIFTS !
Christmas Presents I

At the ‘Signal1 Office.

Toys & Toy Books
At the ‘Signal’ Office.

EXQUISITE

PRESENTATION BOOKS !
Handsomely bound,

At the ‘Signal’ Office.

no UNDVOLUMES

tOOD WORDS?
For 1863, '62, ’61 nnd 60.

l’RICEjl.75.
At the SIGNAL Office,

Rook à Station»!/ Store. 
December ,2nd. 1663. W,G

JLAND SALE
Undei Power of Sale in Mortgage.

By virtue of a power of sale
contained in a Mortgage made by Daniel 

Henly, of the Town of Goderich, of the finit 
part; Maria Henly. hie wife, of the second 
rart; and Joseph Hear, of the same place, 
Esquire, of the third part ; (default having 
been made in the due payment thereof.) will 
be sold on

PThursday tho 7th day of JAN.
I I) 1864, 12 o'clock noon, at the Auction 
r Mart of

MESSRS. SMAILL AND THOMSON,
Kingston Street, Goderich.

The following property, that is to say. Lot 2, 
in the Goderich Office" Reserve, containing 20 
perches of Land, more or less. Terms Cash, 
l)ecd under power ol Sale.

CAMERON & ELWOOD,
Solicitors for Mortgagee. 

w48 td :

Mortgage Sale !
VALUABLE FARM !
Q. M. TRUEMAN will sell by Auction, at

SALE ROOMS IN GODERICH*!
Tuesday, 29th December, 186$,
At 12 o'clock, noon. Under POWER OF 
BALE contained in Mortgage from Al*xak 
deb Aknakd to Henry Macdermott and as
signed by him to Harry Lake, Lot 2, con. 9, 
E. D., Township of Culborne, containing 100 
•cies, more or less.

The above land is situated about SIX 
MlLtiS FROM GODERICH, and adjoining 
the Northern Gravel Road.

Terms of Sale. CASH.
Goderich, Dec. 16th, 1863. w46 td

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale is postponed until Tuesday, 

the 5th day of January, 1864, at same place 
aad hour.

G. M. TRVEMaN.
Auctioneer.

Richard Harris, 
George Bates, 
Michael Comask, 
Wm. Slight, 
Robert McLean, 
John Vidian, 
I»ewis Elliot, 
Rickard Finn, 
Abraham Wilson, 
Peter Gillies, 
Elijah Moore, 
Libert Chandler, 
William Mobs, 
John Mitchell, 1 
William Gibbons, 
George Jcssop, 
Alfred Collins, 
Peter O Roroke, 
Philip Chidiey, 
M.J. Wright, 
William Mills,
A. Donogli, 
Richard Foutbv, 
Frederick Mar.n, 
Chas. Horton, 
Kenneth McIx?od, 
Edward Hutton, 
James Bissett, 
Châties Widder, 
Thomas Comherd. 
William Moss..

George Vidian, 
Thos. Rutson,
Jas. Collins,
John Hilliard,
Jas. McFarlane, 
John Porter,
Wm. McCaig,
Dentil McCarty,
Ed. Shannon,
Mat. M. Weatherald, 
Robert Booth, 
James Madison,
Win. Andrews, 
Gabriel Ivewis,
John Butler,
Fred. Clarke,
Samuel Fume,
j. w. Gift;
Donald McDonald, 
William Robertson, 
1). C. McKay,
(ieoige Swanson, 
Richard Vglow, 
Samuel Colerick,
II. Fiddler,
David Forsyth,
Henry Colvskey, 
John Barnes,
James Saunders,

HliPLT.
Godsrivh, 4th Dec., 1863. 

GeXTt.EMES, ,
In compliance with the above requisi

tion I beg to offer myself as a candidate for 
the Mayoralty of the town of Goderich, and 
pledge myself, if elected, to endeavor to dis
charge the duties of the office to the best of 
my ability.

Thanking you, gentlemen, for the confi
dence you seem to repose in me,

I remain,
Yours, fuithfullv,

sw27 JAMES WATSON.

To the Municipal Elec
tors of the Town oi 
Goderich.

GeSTI.EMKN,—
As the time is now rapidly approaching 

when you «ill be called upon to nominate 
Candidates fur the office of Mayor of the 
town of Goderich, for the ensuing year ; and 

[ do not intend to “enter the lists’" in the 
coming contest, I take this mod^j of intimating 
such my intention, in order that abundant op 
portunity may be afforded you, in making a 
selection worthy of yourselves and worthy of 
tho high honor that awaits the successful 
competitor.

Four years ago, after a keen and spirited 
contest, the honors of the Mayoralty fell to 
my lot. On three subsequent occasions, you, 
gentlemen, kindly and without solicitation, 
renewed the confidence then reposed in me. 
/fhus, for a period of four years, I have, thro' 
your suffrages, occupied the highest office in 
the gift of the municipal electors, and during 
that period, by the assistance nndco operation 
ef those associated with me at the Board, I 
trust I have been, in some small degree, in
strumental in advancing the material prosper
ity of the Town, and in sustaining the honor 
and dignity of the position voe placed me in.

In now retiring from the field of municipal 
politics, permit me,.gentlemen, to thank you 
very sincerely and very cordially for the many 
and special marks of your confidence and 
coniideration extended to me during the four 
years that I have occupied the “CivicChair.”

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your humble, obed't senr’t,
- M. C. CAMERON.

Goderich, 30th Nov., 1863.

WK HATE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF

FRUITS, NUTS, SUGARS, PICKLES AND SAUCES,
with a general assortment of Groceries of the bept quality, which will be sold at very 
reasonable prices. „

D. KERR, Jr., & Co.
Goderich; 20th Not.. 1803; •   —~~p

CHECKERED STORE !
Market Square, Goderich.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED IIIS

WINTER STOCK OF GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
Ac., bought at the BEST MARKETS, comprising

TEAS OF ALL KINDS!
From SOcts.

TOBACCO—a Full Assortment !
From 16cts.

COFFEES :
Iiio, Java, ÏAguirsand Ce,ton, Fresh, Ilnasted and Ground.

SUGARS OF ALL KINDS I
NEW Ilf I I I S :

M. It's. Layers, Smtana and Valentia Raisins, Patras Currant», Figs,Prunes, Ac.

' NUTS :

h. S. Almonds, Filberts, Brazil and new English Walnuts.

CONFECTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
LIQUORS :

Htmnesy's, Mar tel 1>, Jules. Robin A Co., and Rennault's Brandies, in Wood and Bottle, San 
deman's old Port. Duff Gordon's and Penririin's Sherries, DeKuypeFs, Holland's and 
Booth's Old Tom Gin, Old Jamaica Rum, Scotch, Irish and other Whiskies, Ginirer Wine 

fa-., 4c. 6 ’

LOC1IFINE HERRING IX KEGS!

IIHNUY
DEPARTMENTAL

i Parliamentary Agent,
QUEBEC,

Transacts business with the
Crown Lands and other Government De-

(lartnionti* ; Take* out Patents lor Inventions.— 
)raAsnml lakes choree of Privale Bills during the 
Session, Are., Arc., «tee . for Parties residing in 

1‘->j*er Canada, or elaewhere. twlOfi

MONEY TO LOAN
VTln oer e*nt interest,on productive FARM 

PitOpKlil V. Aj.ply lo
»S. K. VAXKOUGHNET,

Barrister, Toronto.
Toronto,1 21th Nov , 1863 w44-4t

Hliivh* Ooodinii.
TTORNKY. SOLICITtHL A-.. Gopk-

. _ Kicu.t’. W.-Okp i K : I'pSlairs Wai-oa’s 
hlm-U. West St,; entra nee First Door west ot 
tinxgow House.

Ilnbert Ntrliol,
ARRiSTF.lt. ATTORNEY. CONVEY-

ncfh. Solicitor in Clianeery. Notary Pnh- 
o i Kni t —m Vriilib*» New Bloek. Gt-lvrich, 

c \V. ' wll-lyr$q

.IAMKW SMA1I.I

architect,

PIANS A N D SPfcvIFICATlON'î ol Build- 
imrs. iter., got up in a neni and correctjrtyle.

AT

B*

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Next door Fast of Mr. Stolls' Saddlery,
m umi auiLDixa.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
HKI'AIRKI. ON KlinRT NOTICE

In the besTStyle & Warranted.
ALSO. A eilOD ASaoRTMItIT O»

Held* f nitre Jewelry, WatckM.
'onsianlly on hand ai.d wammied to be aa rapwaagrd 

if mil. money refunded.
(ïodench. 1st Septemtier. |R*S rlCntl

TO THE" LADIES !

t-w Oilit-t- al ihe Huron Auction Mart, King- 
„<,nSirwl,r„xW„'h. I— vlntlvlv

VAN EVERY & RUMBALL.

Forwarders, Commission Merchants,
QESEkAt. ETE»«»S*r*»SNIS. 

CUSTOM IIOI SK H1IOI6BHS
UEAI.KUS IN

Flour,Salt, Pork.Whisky.Foal.Lumb’r Su-
Harbor y way, Gtxitruh, C. IF.

THE EMPORIUM!
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH

Thus. B. VanKvart Vino. He MB AM.

WILLIAM NIVIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

PlRWARDlNfi and General Asrents, 26 St 
Nicholas St i eel. Montrent. A rents for sale 
o When I, Flour, Asllc-. Butler, Pork, and Gene

ral Produce. Also, lor the I'urvlinne of Groceries. 
Hnrdwnre, Cro« kcry und General A,l‘
vtince»made cm connutamei'f*. swCTwtb- lv

MB,S. TRELEAVEN,

'pilANKFVL TO HER FRIENDS FOR
X their pan* lilieral support would take (hie 

opportunity to inform lien: and thp public geue- 
rally, that she has resumed ibe

Mi.liner) and Dress-Making Business.
sthaw-Wobs

IN ALL II* BRANCH**.
raw Bonnets and Hats Cleaned and Altered 

_ the latest fashion. Also, Felt Hats class
ed and altered to look as good aa new.

Residknck— Viftonn St., opposite the Pfaaiag 
Mill*, and next door to the Marble Works.

N. B.—Two Apprentices wanted. Apply im
mediately.

Goderich, 27th Feb., 1863 *w51-1m

^ ^ — MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
J. V. DETLOR & SON

Invite Farmers, Mechanics, Ihe I.adics, and all persons in setirch of 
bargains, to call and inspect tlieir very large stock of FALL and WIN

TER GOODS, comprisingIQIiBiiBBDlHMiliiilBIBOiSS
OF BUSINESS.

NEW
Cottons,
Dress Goods,
Mantles,
Shawls,
Ladies’ Hats,
Furs,
Boots and Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing
GLASSj^ HARDWAHE,

FRESH
Sugars,
Teas,
Tobaccos^
Coffees,
Rices,
Spices,
Paints,
Oils,

nOSKER, PROPRIETOR. THE
fj. «hove i* moil pleananllv *ilunletl on 

eminence l2(Heet high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Cake Huron Orchard», t-wnlen* *nd
Kural Walk. atl»ch<d. Boanl $ I per «lav; "ngle 
Mea!*or Bed*. 25 renia. vlfinlthlf

BRITISH' EXCHANGE
nOTHL.

Court House Square, lioderlek.
D. PAUL, Proprietor.

T i-rntlv llmrt-iigUv rvn„vnt«l "»6 rvndrrvd 
on.fll lnein.wt ,-omlurt.b!.- eiiucinnudiofi. wrM «’ 
Toronto, ami trnvrlleniand cuMoiner* may depend

,.,vu|..n inv.vme II,-  ......an-",I ...li-ii.lain."d
,!vrv .klil-a-y and Imury wh.vh tiro m.*el ami 

. : ami .1 Mu.kr.le .-Ji.ree.. Hems
Vntrallv .iluBI.-6.th» huum- oiler.. Je.ir.We 

oration for I reveller. amlTheil of bu.imm. I .ml 
the Proprietor will «pare neiihor pmn* nor expeiiue 
to make hi»Giie*i*eiuphaliet»lly •* at homr. ^ 

July M. lsti2.

MONEY JTO LOAN.
THE CANADA

l iGEHCY AsSOOIATlOl!
HATE RECEIVED

Large fiats fur lures t*rut I
rro*

IMPROVED FARMS!
rnoM periods or

From Three to Seven Years.

For further information, apply to
A. K. ROCHE,

»» Manager,
Wellington Street, (nearly ^ppo*ite the Per*

I lament Buildinvw.) Toronto.
Or to CHARLES WIDDER.

- Vainer, Goderich.
N. B.—The Asnorialion have no Agent* ia aajr 

part ol" the Province.
August 26th, 1863. awl00w31-6i»-$»

Their Sfocfc of DRYr GOODS will be found very complete, and larger 
than any heretofore Jin ported.

'I he DRESS GOODS are worthy of special attention, 
tjf" Having purchased a large lot of TOBACCO, they are enabled 

to sell a good article at 2Jets, per pound.

Ciÿ* The subscribers wish thus early to intimate* that all Notes and 
Accounts are expected to be paid punctually and in full. To sustain 
their credit, and to enable them to sell for small profits, they are com
pelled to insist on immediate payment.

n22

Huron Auction Mart.
THE UNDE IV* IO « ED II A VI "CO LEASED THK

Brirk Store ou Kingston Street,
owned by M.f. Cameron, K*q., forth^pur- 

<'nrrying <m
auction and commission

BUSINESS,
MTliullv Foiivit n *hnrc of publie 

All order* mnl -ale* in nny imrt ollhe 
r-*«mlly nltended to. and nil money* 
The Houin-to l<- known not l»e IhtroO

Wo,
C'oiintv p'iri> 

Ai,rn ( Mon

No 1. Mackerel in kit, Table Cod Fish,»4e. Sauces, Spices. lobsters and Salmon in cans, 
Sardines, Ac. Everything m

FAMILY GROCERIES !
Kept and sold at the LOWEST PRICE.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID

GODERICH, 25th Sept., 1863.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.

»12

IN CASH FOR

ANY QUANTITY OF SHEEPSKINS.
w Agent for LAB ATT S London Ale and Porter.

J. Y. S. KIRK.
GODERICH, December 18th, 1863. w.39

JOHN FAIR & CO.
WILL snow,

On SATURDAY, the 17th Instant,
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OT

PARIS & LONDON BONNETS,
Goderich, 16th Oct., 1863. »wJ

Surgioii Instruments found.

LATELY, on the County Line between Ash- 
field and Huron, n parcel containing Surgi

cal instrument*. The owner can ascertain the 
name of the finder by anplping at the Signal 
office, and on paying for this advertisement.

May 26th, 1863. ew77w!8

G. M. TRUEMAN
LARDAOlNT,

Market Square, Goderich.
Avcnds Clinton evrrV Wedfle*d*y,frera II *.m 
e 1 P. m. Firm

REMOVAL, mPARKER & CATTLE,
HAVE REMOVED TO THK

Store formerly occupied by Twomsy & Black,
PARSOIVS’ BLOCK,

Where, n addition to their usual heavy supply 0f Drug*, Patent Medicine*, Ac., they hare 
on hand a large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly bom one of the oldest and most reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland. 

T!IE\ HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OF PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES,
Which they offer at very low prices. At.no,

WIKT 33 » AND LIQUORS,
For Medical and Family use.

GODERICH, April 9. 1B61- wv!6n25y1f

MISS G. A. HAYDON,
FASHIOVABLE

Milliner & Dressmaker.
(LATE Of LONDON.)

N II-Appr.litre»» Wanted tor lb. Miltiarry .nUiLmütr.,. .ml aftfa 
m.tp.»c«-0otn« of Obim;h and Cotbomo

'Trs.arflS-.'S’"' " "•

STORY Sc DAVIS

MAXVFACTVRKRS AM) DEALERS IN 
Stuve*. I’loiiffh.* and ("aMing# ot every dc-

«•ription. Tinthe "clove Depot, W^c*t Street, Godench,and Sheet Iron Ware, a|

COAL OIL,
t>*Coal Oil Lampe, itc , Old Iron, Cop

per. Brass, lUgt and 5h-epek:ne taken in es- 
i chu lire. vt4n49

HOTEL,

JAMliS SMAITj,
J 1MES UIUMSOX. 

li.Hl.rreh. 1*61.____

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

1 l 'n<‘*oi-j- !
subscriberheg* to Inform fhe inh*b 

L liant* of the O'l.die* of II mon and 
Bruce that be i* *till Mannficturmc »nd !>*• 
„n hand * number of Ins Wu|H l lor Filll- 
HliiK Jllllw and I’UMI’S. He would par- 
lieu'.Hilv dr«w ,«it.»niion to M* J/iH*. as In 

ill warrant tb-.n !.. free Wheat from out*, 
iiovkle, die**, An. I* it nip* made loorder am.
* Factor)-' o n M Kl.S >N-«t. betwor Vle- 
ar|« *ti eel *ml I'umbnn Itoad.

HENRY DuL-D.
n.n.rl.n, O-lohr, AD. IHnu

DAYS’
ON TUK IlfcAVEI. RO.AD^ 1

near wroxeter,

The *iiln,ril)er, in retiming thank* to tne 
publie lur ||K. very liberal pulronnge In-Mow

ed upon him-t-e*|K,«.'1«!lv win le hi* lionne wn* m 
an unlinihlied *tnte—lake* this opportunity of np- 
pri*ing his'nmny friend* nml the publie genernlly. 
ot the lad ttint In* house now *tlord*. Heeonuno- 
dalton nifrnnr lo non* hi the County, nnd there
fore trust* Hint by a proper attention to Imwmewl 
he will still merit the tiharv ol pslronsro hitherto 
he*'owed upon Inin, l.et no Flage-m»n or other 
tntrfrrted intlivid'inl persuade you into Ihe belief 
thal'it i* ull the *nme w hetlier you go to Wroxeter 
or not, ticcau*e not only •* hi* house not in that 
place, but i* 2 mile*uiM*«n bv imy rond thnt istrnv- 
elubie, and thervlore traveller* going to Helnvre 
Teeswalcr, Wnlkerton, Ve , will find “ l>a\‘* 
Hotel”on the mam gravel rond, about a imlolie- 
1 mnl the linger l*>ard pointum lo Wroxeter, and 
•-anax|H*ei superior avvommoilntion and a henr y 
welcome at any lour of day or night Our nl. fi
ling is the most commodious in the county (< ty 
holds, perttap*. excepted.) For a view of he 
hot* e see It \V; Herinon, It. Ma,tin anil L. but
ton** New Map ol the County.

B/y lee provuletl in Summer for hi* fi*hmg

CHARLES DAYS,
w46-t - • . .enrietor.

PLUMBING 1
FETEE GILLIES.

PLUMBER,

ngston Street, GODERICH,
OpjwtUe the Huron Hotel.

LEAD "PIPES!
JUT in for the conveyance of cold or hot water 

to all pa Ms ol Dwelling House*, Hotel* »"4 
Publie Buildings. Kv*idcncea fitted up with ,

d and Zinc Baths, é
NIlOtVERS,

Copper Boilers, Water Tanks, Wish 
Basins, Sinks, Wash Trays, l

Water Closets, »-
FORCE ft CISTERN PUMPS.
The altent on of Farmer*. Brewer* and Railroad 

Companies i# invited to the utility of the

HYDRAULIC RAM
llv which water can be elevated from adjoining 
'prmg* or creek* to Farm Yard*, lor the watering 
ut Stork ; to Breweries, or Kv-nlenee*. This 
*ell-*etmc Machine requin-* no mnnual laliour, 
anil will throw a steady stream of water, by il» 
own action, for the year round.

Orders punctually attended to.

references:
JA.VLS WATSON. F.*q ; JOHN .Me DON AI.D. Haft., 
HORACE HORTON. F.*n-. «'«derlch.

Oiwlerivh 19th Nov . 1862. w4*-6m

The Queen Fire and Life In
surance Company.
Chief Office—Liverpool.

Capital «1.000,000 Sterilng.

CANADA BKANCH.
directors:

Chairman—-Wm. Moi.son. Esq. (President 
Motwon’e Bank.)

Hox John Yv.rxo, I David Tons%scg,K 
Hkxhy Thomas, Esq , 1 Thomas Kay, K*q. 

Insurance* ElTecteil it Low Rates.
VANEVKUY k KUMBALL.

Gutlench. C. W.. July 7 1862. ' n*4

STRAY STEER.

CNAME Into the premise* ol the sntwnher, in 
J April last, a riteer rising three yean old.— 
The owner is requested to prove property, pay 

charges and take him away.
SAML Li, F1SHFR.

Lot. cun. 2. Co" erne.
Goderich, Fee. *h, 1M'3. w45*3t

Xerth British a*d Me:e*sUle
Ineuranot Co.,

Office in Mr. Gordon** Law Chamber*.
JOHN7 HALDAN, lv..

Agent.
Goderich, October 13, ISfil. ewlS-lvr

NOTICE
IS herebv given that parftrt who have par 

chased Lands from the suhecriher, am# whi 
are in arrear, are requested In the «MRn 

on or before the
FIRST DAY OF MARCH, IM4.

WILLIAM HAWKIN’*. 
Toronto, 17th Dee.. IHA3. »4I6*

T1 "
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Sheriff *k Sale of Landa.

..«asR"*
To will )w

Common Picks, eld Iff me dlrecaid

GODERICH
HAMWABB!Attfr D«8TaOCTIlA*-lUm* TAI LORING ! Bnaincg» Oimtorn.large quantities ot powder and 

Hi llw Veiled 8ta
e ________ u la ted, it IS

0*01, Welti «bet In JOr. Hamilton,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, 4c 
Office and Residence-—At Mis. Ac laud's,— 

East Street, Goderich. sw98

j^EirRNa Mrs most sincere thanks
for the very flattering encouragement be ha* 

rec eived since lie commenced business in Uode- 
ivli, not being able to execute over one-ball of 

the oldens brought to bim last season ; baviug 
now secured faciliUvt. for

Dr. Cole

Late op Stanley-clinton, nu
ao3i Road. (Mrii Thwaiter's former Store 

July I- '61.
SaleH. McIntosh, M. D. C. M. 

pHYSICIVf SURGEON, *r., (ireduele
MuOill College, Montreal ;) Lire*mow 

' vl6w3l

„ aid be
procured lor the etcrage afAi, in order to 
pravwt aoeWant. He eaye The import- 
■•noa of thia subject will be sufficiently felt 

tiwilflkMffli on the terrific conséquentes ol 
v the explosion of five hundred tone of gun- 
« powder io the vicinity of a city like Boston, 

New York, or Philadelphia. Words can 
■ hardly do Justice to the disastrous affects of 

suck an event. It would level spire aud dome 
srith the earth, aud shake either of. those 
cities to their foundation. By an an explo-

&of a far lews quantity of powder than 
named, an entire quarter of the city ol 

/Leydon was destroyed in 1807, and 150 per
lons perished in the ruins.

War pRÔseecis.—The London Times, in 
its city article of November 18th, says that 
“the ad• ices from Fiankfort state that since 

AB period just proceeding thy Italian war th< 
exchange in that city has not witness>-<l such 
a panic as is now prevalent there. Spec u’a 
tors and capitalists alike consider the Congress 
proposed by Napoleon only a preliminary 
step for war, and cannot be shaken in that 
belief, even by recogmeing the difficulties of 
the present position of the Bank of France, 
and the many crreplications the Emperor of 
France already has upon his hands. Austrian 
funds hate fallen, since the speech became 
known, about five per cent., and even the 
most solid stuck, such as the shares of the 
Frank foil Bank, declined from 137 to 132."

Pardon ok a Piratk.—A Washington cor
respondent says the President to-day pardon 
ed Alfred Rubers, a young Englishman con- 
victed of hi/h treason, for having fitted out a 
eecesh privateer at San Francisco, in Octo
ber, and sentenced tc"ten years imprisonment 
and a fine of $10.000. The pardon was soli
cited by John Bright through Senator Sum
ner, and the.President in the body of it ex
presses his hi'h gratification at having been 
able to ob'ige a devoted English friend of the

The Duke ok Newcastle.—The public 
will learn with regret, ways an English paper, 
that the Duke of Newcastle is so seriously ill 
that he has been unable to attend the numer
ous Cabinet Councils that have been held of 
late,and his illness has assumed such a chronic 
form that he will have to give up, it is feared, 
the Seals of the Colonial office. A rumor, 
indeed,has prevailed during the week that his 
Grace Had actually ■ resigned. The loss at 
such a moment of a statesman of the first 
class, who to eminent abilities, adds great 
moral power in the country, is an event very 
much to be regrettt^l. There are few mem
bers of the peerage more highly respected 
than the Duke of Newcastle, in bu pu did» as 
well as in his private capacity.

Nice Citt to Live m :—The Indianapolis 
S entinel says —Murders, assassinat ions, 
slung shot assaults, robberies, burglaries, 
thieving and pickpocketing, sprinkled with 
some arson, are now the regular amusements 
of the night in Indianapolis. Our citizens 
are knocked down with murderous weapons 
nightly on our streets. Their domiciles are 
sometimes fired. They are robbed while ly
ing defenceless. And the most murdrerous 
implements known to modern warfare are

An Ikon Eoo.— Iu Dresden there is an iron 
egg, the history of which is tome thing like 
this A young prince sent this iron egg to a 
lady to whom he was betrothed. She iccviv- 
ed it in her hand and looked at it with dis 
dain. In her indignation that he should scud 
her such a gift, she cast it to the-earth.— 
When it touched the ground a spring, cun
ningly hidden io the egg, opened, and a silver 

• yolk rolled out. She touched a secret spring 
to the yolk, and a golden chicken was reveal 
ed ; she touched a spring in the chicken, ard 
» crown was found within ; she touched a 
spring in the crown, and with-it it was a dia
mond marriage ring.—There is a moral to 
the story.

Squire C------ in his old age took to
himself a young and enterprising wife, who im
mediately after being installed as mistress of 

; the household set herself to accomplish the 
Herculean task of “putting things to rights.” 
Old C—— was absent during the scouring 
process, atid on his return judge of his dismay 
upon discovering that his lovéïy reformer had 
erased from the walls all his • book accounts,’ 
where they had been ciphered in chalk for 
years pasu Her pride.at her great Achieve
ment was therefore somewhat dampened by 
his exclamation tbit she had ruined him, for 
those were his charges against his customers. 
She encouraged him, however, to attempt to 
recommit them to the walls from his memory. 
After bis long and laborious task was coni-

Kleted, evidently with great satisfaction to 
imaelt, she ventured timidly to ask him if he 

thought hs had got them all down. He re
plied, very slowly and deliberately : “ No, 
don’t think 1 have quite all ; but then I think 
1 have got them against better folks !’

and employing none but first-class tradesmen. 
And a* 1). A. believes his experience ns Cutter i« 
second to none in the Province, having earned on 
business extensively and successfully in Hamilton, 
principally first-class customers, and having been 
Cutter ill one of the Principal Establishments hi 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly slates to a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at his establishment equal to the best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Cudericb("cl.30, IS' 3. sw!7w40-ly

HARDWARE.

H. GARDINER & GO.
Hhl Mi the only exclusive Hardware Store in 

tlieCou.itv, can supply Fanners, Builders, 
and Mechanics at much lower rates than any 

General store in Town
They have at present on hand a lull assortment

Shelf and Heavy Hardware !
CON8IHTINQ OK 

Iron of nil sorts,
Steel of all kinds. Coil 

chains. Glam and Putty, Oils.
Paints. ■ olnrs, Anvils, Vires, Nails,

*H kinds of Coupent’ Tools ; ftpadvs and 
Shovels ; Powder and Shot ; Saws ; I!upas ; 

Brushes ; Grindstones; and various 
other aiticles too numerous to 

mention. Broad and 
Chopping Axes, ol 

celebrated

SaiMlery-lIardwarc, Coil Oil Lamps.
XJh In lad everything that should>c Kept in a 

Him I ware Store.
Axent- for the COMMERCIAL ASSCR- 

A JVCE CO. of l.ondon. See advertisement 
Goderich, November 2-1 tli, 1863. w4.l

MAIL CONTRACT!
T!mXI)EI!S addressed to the Postmaster 

Get
.Noon, on

Friday, 22nd January, 1864,
For the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, six 
times per week each way, between GO DE
RI (’ll and KINCARDINE, on and front the 
1st February next. Conveyance to be 
made in a Vehicle in Symmcr and Sleigh in 
Winter. The Mails to leave Goderich every 
evening (Sundays excepted) ns soon as may 
be after arrival of B. & L. II. Railway Train 
from the East, and to deliver the mail ut 
Kincardine by 6 o'clock the following morn
ing. To leave Kincardine every afternoon 
ut 4 o’clock, and to deliver the Mails nt Gode
rich by 6 o’clock the following morning, serv
ing the Post offices at Port Albert, Kintail 
and Lurgan, each way.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion ns to conditions of propt Fed Contract 
may be seen, and blank forms of Tender mai 
be obtained, »t the Post Offices of Goderich 
and Kincardine, and at the office of the sub

GILBERT OitlFFlN,
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, )
London,C. W., 1st Dec., 1H63. | w4i> 3t

A.. F. HteinhcffF, M. IX,

Homeopathic physician, srn-
oeon, ' 5re. Resiilunce at Mr. T. Eve- 

shed’a, Victoria Street, Clinton.
xkfkrkncks :

A. T. Bt'LT., M. U., London; Titos. Nichoi.. 
M D., bimcoei Jo..* Ellis, M. D., New York
city. n34-timo»

J>bYa. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN', SURGEON, Ac , will nl-
lend, particularly, to diee.se. ut end .urgic.l 

operation» upon the eye.
Mowick Village. Dec. 15. 1862. [w47-lv

"William Frnwr,

Attorney-at law, solicitor in
G huncerv, ' Conveyancer. Arc. Walk*'ton, 

Co. ol Bruce. vl6n!6yly
Thomas A Veut lierait!,

Civil, ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
Land Surveyor. Olfice and Kesidi-nce, 

Hamilton Street, Gode.ic... vbr>"3

Kennedy Ac ziystdman.

CIVIL ENGINEERS, PROVINCIAL
Land ?i:bvkyor*,iYc Office—Kav’* Block, 

Goderich Wild and other Lands examined and

L. Kennedy. P- K. Hvndhan.
\ wvl6n34

TH fi .itlwcriler would innottne. to tie Mbit. 
.1 toon <nd Bruce lb.t he àu o. h.nd 
’ll , ,0 outer C.niegee, Wanna, Hie, which WÜI Ut toJchnp Lcuho, 

approved credit. J()HS pASSM0RE
fja i Victoria Street, Goderich, 

y April ft, W“ ““ 1

A. Hay,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
Civil Engineer,Clinton. July I, '61-

----------------------------------—----------------If-
.John Dt-nison, .

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,
Civil Engineer, dec. Surveying of every 

description, and Architectural Plana executed ;• 
L oids examined and valued.

Bayfili.o, 1863. w52-vlv$r

L. It. Llamlln,
“IjVfL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Land Agent and Conveyancer, Knu anline

N. T. Cuatead A 
UILSKRYMEN. DEALERS IN FRUIT 

and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Arc. Or 
promptly attended to. H

R.M.w*Nzaaco»s
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

i T THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
ri i.i Montreal, September 14th, 15th, 16th, and 
17th, Ihti3, over dll other*; end also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, September 
22id, 23nl, and 23th ami 25th, 1863. 1* rixes of a 
similar character wire also nwarded to us at the 

I Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in 1862,and 
! at the Provincial Exhibition held at London in 
| 1661. .

I Prices have been Greatly Reduced Î
R. M. WANZEB 6 Co., 

Hamilton.
ABRAHAM SMITH, Agent.

| Goderich, Nov. 27, 1863. sw25w44

CASH FOR WOOL

MONEY TO LEND’
■ A FPLY to D. Shade Goomnq, Solicitor, 
i* Ac., West Street. Goderich. Office next 
door to the Glasgow House.

November 30th, 1863. w44sw26-tf

The Canada Company
WILL »]

' cial
tpply at the next Session of Provin- 
rurliamcnt for certain amendments 

to the Acta relating to the charter of the said 
Company.

Frederick Widder ) _ . .W. B. Robins,., { Commis,,ottc,

Canada Company's Office, Toronto. Nov. 
24 th, 1863. w44*9tpxx

#4 ItLWAItD!

STRAYED from the silm-rilier, 4 sheep, vis :
2 ewes wih two ewe lambs piece off r ght 

ear, kit ear slit part of slit cut off. Any person 
giving such information as will lead to their recov
ery Will receive $4. If uy letter, adtlrr»» Carlow 
P.Ü.

FERDINAND WEISE.
Co!borne, Dec. 1st, IS,3. w4d2m$0*»x

Notice of Dissolution !

THE partnership heretofore existing between 
the subscribers, as tanners, has been dissolv

ed by mutual consent, oil the 18th of November, 
«861.

‘ Wm. MURRAY.
JOHN HILLICK.

- Cel home, Dec. 4th, 1863. w45-3l

Goderich Wool Factory.

THE -ulwcrilier, n return) g thanks to L 
customer* lor «..le II lierai supin'it extemn 

to him in the Wool Curding, Cloth Dressing » 
Manufacturing business, Would l»eg to siaie maf 
no expense has been (llii.i sch-oii) spared m till
ing up everything in first class order ; and having 
engaged the services of ex|>erieneed workmen, lie 
will be able, from this date, lo execute orders to 
any amount in the alsive business, m all its vari
ous branches.. Parties, as heretofore, coming from 
a distance, will acklum fml in getting their w«k>1 
carded the iuin« day, in time to carry home with

The hiirhest market price will l»e pnul in cash 
er doth tor a ijiiiir>li(y ol good, clean Wool, tree 
iront burs, and Well tmsl. rd.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Gixlern h Mills. 8th Mav .1863. vl6nl.i

.I olin Cmnpln-11.

General commission agent
Commissioner in Queen's Bench, lor taking 

«rttdavits, Conveyancer, «Vu., Are. Office on Broad 
▼nv, Village ot Kincardine. C.W.

«lolm Kiune,
COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF
KJ Queen’s Bench,(’onveyanlier, Arc. A Kuu- 
i-try kept of Farm and Town Lots for Sale; par
ties having lots for sale, or desiring to purchase, 
will please send full pnil.eiilars.

Dungannon. Feb.20,1857. 9:9

ORWARDER AND COMMISSION
Merchant. IxvEXm rox, C. W. Notes and 

Accounts collexleil. Business of any kind en
trusted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-lv$osx

FARM FOR SALE!
IN

GODEEICH TOWNSHIP !
FREE OF STUMPS.

THAT valuable la mi, lot 13, 5th concession, 
Godera h Township, about

'll MILES FROM GODERICH !

CNoihV-WOR ksJn

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

: Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

SîlâM I161M1B â ®®ÉSM,
thrashing machines,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OUa/PTVATOR», OAMa PLOUaHS,
brass Castings made, aud Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 

Castings of any description, made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always an hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As onr patterns of the above are 
of the moat approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 186*» w39

f

V

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
at reduced prices, a large ass

UUf UUHU,

CAST, BUSTER,

GEBM'N & SPRING STEEL,
anvil»

Vices, Bellews, Sticks *nd
Sledge and Hand Hammers;

PLOW MOUHDS,
Spades * Shovel», Iron AxleSiCoilCbaui»i

glass, putty, paints,
COLOVH8, OILS,

Turpentine, Lead Pipe, Wrought, Cut and Horse 
Nail* i Twines and Cordage ;

IetUa Robber Parking A Belting ;
Platform and Counter Scale* ;

Mtiley, Cross-cut. Circular, Pit, and Hand Saw*; 
Cabinet-Maker’» Hardware; Carpenter’» 

and Joiner’s Too!» ; Boring Machines ; 
House Furnishings ofall kind»; Saab, 

Blinda, Doors and Mouldings;
Chopping, Broad & Hand Axes

From Blood and other celebrated makers. 
Agent for Gurney oc Co.’s PLATFORM #nd 

COUNTER SCALES.
With" the Largest Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE
* IN TUB COUNTIES.

Purchased from the Manufacturers, and for Sal

W. E. GRACE
Goderich. Mav 1st. 1863. vl4n36

lands and tenement» ol fhbmaa Btlkie at the mil 
of Simas Nrkon, 1 have seised and tekewia'Ex
ecution all the right, title an* Intofeat efifcraai* 
Thomas Bilkie, io end to Lot Number Twenty^ 
three, in the First Conception of the Towaahlpof 
Brant in the Conniy of Bruce, containing Fifty 
acres of land, more or lew ( whkh landa and tene
ment» I shall offer for sale at mjroflchin the Court 
House in the. Town oi Goderich, on Titteday the 
Nineteenth day of January next, at thkr honroH 
Twelve efthe dock, roon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. dr ff 

By 8. PouiocK, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’• Office, Goderich, i

13th Oef., 1563. J__ wt

Sheriff's Site of Lands.
United Counties of) »Y virtue of a Writ of Fieri’ 
Huron and Bruce, >D Facie* issued out of Her 

To wit : ) Majesty’s County Court of
the Uniltd Connues of Yoric and Peel aid t«r 
me direc ed against the Lands aed tenements of 
Patrick Freel, Defendant, at the suit of Edward 
Heyden, Plaintiff, 1 have seised and taken » 
Execution all the right, title and interest et the 
said defendant, in and to Lot Number Six, in thr 
Pirât Concession North of the Central Diagonal,, 
in the lownehm of Amabel and County efBrem P 
which lands and tenements 1 shall offer formée ap . 
my office, in the Court House, in the Iowa or* 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the Fifth day of Jnnn. 
ary next, at the hour of Twelve of the tloefc

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.deB.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Fhenff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, (

3rd October. 1863. '(

CABINET WAREHOUSE
OF INTERNAT'

TABLE TOPS,&C.
SODERICH 

v c.w.
"V

F

Tailoring ! lailoring!!
HUGH DUNLOP,

!.ATK£or TORONTO,

WOtTT.T) liHSPECTFrl.I.Y INFORM
the public ol Goderich and the surrounding 

country that lie has opened in the above line, in 
",he premises-

With about 55 aires cR*ared. a quantity of good 
t'ruii ores. I hvrv is good water on the premier*. 
The above farm will be sold ou reasonable terms. 
Apply to

JOHN FINLAY,
Pine River, P. O. 

Huron, November 3rd, lb63. w40-3m

m

LANDS FOR SALE.

A GREAT BARGAIN

rOT Iti ami part oflot 17, concession B, town- 
J *fp ,,n'ur„!»„,,n„tonroK .tout 1W luro., 
*T «r i- * (a D'rtioii ol the land belonging to the late Mr.

ON WEST STREET, Alexander Bevket) adjoining the ffourishng vil
lage ol Zetland. In consequence of the heirs rc- 

Second door from the Market Square, and hopes tiffing out ol'the Province, the subscriber is in- 
l.v strict attention and promptitude in Inkiness to Rtrueted to lake $7 per acre, cash, or a si 
merit a share of public patronage. advance for part cash and Dalaece secured

HUGH DUNLOP. I mortgage, running over 3 to 5veer*» credit. This
Gctcneh, April 13, IW -l’l-li;r )»•*.•*« l..rg«iD, «.the land..» olrxo.ll.nl

quality and very eligibly situated.
r---------------------------------------- :-------------------| Apply to G. M. TRUEMAN,

Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.
Land Agent

Goderich, July 7th, 1863. wz.l

ZZ-:

POWERS PATENT, AtJO 3, 1863.

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the first pr-zk ot the Provincial Ex- 

h i bill on in London, in 1861. v
THIS

LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE
WAS tested by the Bureau of \Agricu!tureJkoà 

declared to.be the best yet Brought under 
their notice, it is simple in its constnution^asily 

worked, and not subject to get out of repair.
The cleansing process is eflectrd by the rapid 

action of the water in the Machine, and not by

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.)

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures anu has now on hand a complete 

assortment oi Furniture, at his Wareroome,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Catie and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, of

Home Manufaelnre and Imported ! !
D. G. has alwavs on hand a complete as

sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cerdwood taken in ex
change for Furniture. 1 

Goderich, 27th Oct., 1863. w27

THETOHOUTO COLLEGE, C. W*

THIS INSTITUTION, located in the Mtrkon- 
«<■#’ InMüute, Toronto, ha* just been added 

BRYANT, STRATTON * CO’S, chain of 
Commercial College*, established in New York, 
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Albany. Troy, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago and St. Louis. 1 

The object of these. Colleges is to impart to 
Young Men and LadieA thorough and pnu-tieal 
instruction in Book-keeping, Commercial Law, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Spencerian Business 
Penmanship, Correspondence, See., and Ip fit 
them.for any department of business they may

Scholarships issued in Canàda will entitle the 
student to complete his course in any College ol 
the chain, and vice verta, without additional 
charge. The College i» open day ami evening.

JAMES E. DAY, Resident Principal.
For further information please call at the Col

lege, or send for Catalogue and Cin-aiar,enclosing 
letter stamp. Address Bryant, Stratiom Sc Co. 

Toronto. Jan. 1. 1863. ew34w48-ly

preuure or ruhhiug, theroby avoiding the slight- .
est injury to the finest fabric-., with a mnch less , BirUS 3Dd FOUflOOted AlllmalS StllUtd, 
quantity ol soap than under the hand-washing

rum on mil
iimutrin

TOYS.
Fiuits, Fancy Goods) Tobaccos) t à y e rn*e s t a n d î

. r au. kinds. UK INSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, with
Xir Sïf AT I V<TRI'\IFVT< 1 ^ s,abIc Shed,pomp and Urge garden,
. I L c 1 UAL I.NMIvl x'IIja 1 ^ . jn the Village of Bluevale,Township of 1 urn- 

At , »• the herrv.nnd known by the name of the BLUE
* It^IGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE vxlh: HOTEL, and in the occupation of

, y, ’ the proprietor, II. C. PiGH.- The property
~1 « s . r< o , loieiH . • has large additions and itnprofemenU, and is

Frc&h Oyst^ri, Sitri?inc*, Lobsters, dr, ' " L~ ‘----- «-:- -
al ways on hand.

VOLUNTEERS
i.riliy llie tunic, of any man who i. seeking

ll.tC.PUGH.
Ooluher Sth, 1863. w37-lf

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE !

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

payments which can ln> mode to the Crown 
Lands Department in Land Scrip. See canl| in 
another column. •

HENRY GRIST,
Quebec.

Goderich, Dec. 4, 1863. w4tiew27

STRAY HEIFER.

CAMK INTO TIIK I’REMISKS of the
subscriber, about the 20th of October last, a 

Red Hc'fer rising two year» okf. The owneris 
requested to prove property, pay expenses, and 
Uke her a wav,

ABRAHAM COX.
t Goderich, Dec. 18, 1863, w47

STRAY HEIFER.—Came into the prem 
ieee of the subscriber, "Lot 10. Maitland con., 
Goderich, about the end of October last, a 
red yearling heifer. The owner is requested 
to prove property, pay charges and take her 
•way.

CHA8. WALTERS. 
Doc. 22nd. ltlfi.1. w47.3t

FOR SALE, _VlRY (IMP
A FARM of 100acres of land. 5J mi'es from 

*»> <I)1CIt K'll. LO acres cleared, with go<sl 
road* leading thereto. Time will lie given for a 

large portion ».f the purchase money. For fur
ther particulars apply to J. B GUtxDUN, Esq., 
Solicitor, Goderich, or to

\NM. SEYMOUR A CO.
Gnderieli. 9lh Novel»t-er. 1N.3 w4|-tf

FARM FOR SALE.
i oo Nacres.

LOT SJ 13,9th concession, Wn wanosh. Coun 
j ty of Huron, sixteen miles from Goderich,on 
the leading rond to I.tick now, ont unie anil a halt 

frem Joint Mellostic’s tavern. Tlic land i* oft lie 
best quality, high, dry and well watered. There 
is a spring creek With a Wnier Privilege wit Inn n 
few rods ol the gravel road. There is a large 
elear.ng, a good log lionSe, two bans, a young 
orchard on lac premises, bearimr fru.t

JOHN COOI).
Wawnnosh, Septcmlier 2nd, 1863. 3nt-w

! VOR sale, cheap, 200 acre* of excellent land. 
1 lieiuir lots 4 and 5,con. 7, W. D- ol AsbfiekJ. 
Ther«vjec 100 acres cleared, 40 of which are 

' ncaily dear of stumps. Good dwelling and uaro.
Io0 applé trees, 50 bearing. One-half of the 

i l.irm sold if desired. If is within ) mile of t he 
j l.ake Road, and there arc grist and sawmills, 
J church, school house, «Ve., ner r at hand.

Apply to J.B. GORDON. Goderich.
, " or to HENKY BKUWN,

on the premises.
; October 23, 1863. -y39-3m<pPAPO

Farm for Sale !

system. Persons who have used them are satis
fied that the machine is capable ofdoingas much 
work in two hours ns can be accomplished in 

day by the ordinary process, thus

Saving 4-5 of the time and Labour
Andtuo-thirae of the Soap generally need.

The undermentioned persons purchased Ma
chines. and having given them a full trial express 
their entire satisfaction :

J. J. Wright, Huron Hotel; Isaac Frederick, 
Jeweller: \V. T, Vox, Signal * 'tfiee; Alex. Na
smyth; H. Horton, Esq ;-Peter Nolap; D. Cum
mings; Knbt.Gibbons, Esq. Warden; Peter Cli
lies; R. Kuneiman, Esq.; Rev. (’has. Fletcher. 
Many other names might be added, if neeesmry.

CASH PRICE ONLY «6.50.
The Snhserilier having purchased the Patent 

Rights for the County of Huron, is now prepared 
to supply the machine.of which he solicits a trial, 
feeling assured that all who test it will ly pleased 
with the rapidity and case with which an other
wise t citions and .ahonotts wa.-lt is performed.— 
Ladies w'll confer a favor by allowing the ma
chine to be tested at their resilience, lo which it 
will be conveyed by the proprietor, i ml removed 
again should it not be nurclia*1»"». All the sub
scriber deriree is that tne merits of the Machine 
should he thoroughly tested. Parlies wishing to 
try it will communicate with the p oprietor. ,

A. COUVKLIKR,

Preserved and set up in the most Naiural position, 
to order. Ca*h paid for all kinds of birds and ani
mal* til for stuffing, at Mr. McINTOSHVS—Gun
smith. wllip*6moa

&
s-ftoT ovirs b

Ac., Ac.

FOR 8AL.E
AND MADE TO ORDER,

.1. C. MelXrl'ONII,
Opposite the Market.

All kinds of -epairing done, ou mœt reae 
< nable terms. wn37

DR. HULL’S
LIQUID

Aromatic Physic

Tmportant Family Medicine
FOR the cure of disease* of the
LIVER AND STOMACH,

Indigestion, Bilious affections, Palpitation ot 
the Heart, Costiveness of the Bowels, Sick- 
Headache, Piles, Jaundice, and all other casçs 
where an opening gentle physic is lequired.

thS medicine

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OK ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING VERT PALATABLE.
It will answer lor de .*ate females, or children. 
It is simply a helpmate to nature, giving energy 
and a healthy act'«»n to the Stomach, the spring ol 
life whence the body derive* it* succor.

This Medicine l>eing very pleasant to the taste. 
mu*t lecome very popular with those invalids who 
have been sickened wnh nauseous Castor Oil, 
Aloes, Rhubarb. vVc.

Wherever it has been .......dneed it ha* met
with great sacce*s, and in likely to supersede all 
other medicines a* a good and pjea*a*t physic,

AGENTS :
Parkkb Sc Cattle ; F. Jobdan, and the trade 

generally. *27

ATTENTION !
WAN VKI>

200,000 VOLUNTEERS !
To buy Boole and Shoes.

HEADQUARTERS rafenced, Frame B,im*. Log Hou*e, with welt anu 
at 1 pnnp and a «rnell bearing orchard, spring and

DTJISrOA.lN"'S

November 3nl, 1863
K^g*lt>n St.,Gixlerich.

w32

Great Boot and Shoo Store, T«-
I tn near, Goderich, or to

80VTE SIDE WEST STREET,
\T7IIEUK you will-find the largest and
>v Vsl stock of FALL A.\D II l.XTEli

WANTED,
A TEACHER lor School S.No. 2,Hullelt,Set 

oud class, Normal prelcrrcd. Address or 
ajiply to Trustee*.

HOOIS A !\ D SHOES, at lower prices than 
er olleretl in G-xlerit h l*rfore.
Particular attention paid to Custom Work..

Having secured the services of good workmen.
"i d by usine the lies! materials, he ran inaimlac- 
ture an article that cannot be,surpassed.

11- Riini-mber III. pli.f-K.y.' Bto-k. W«at , .... . .Street. «. | half o| Lot No.
N. B.—Repairing done'with neatness and di«- ‘ of Hoderfeh, 89 acres

Wm. DUNCAN.
Goderich, Sept. 14, 1SC3. W33

. reek on the land, distance 
uutl a-half miles from Goderich ! 

in* easy. Apply lo G. M. TRUEMAN, Auc-

THOMAS GRUNDY, 

Col borne, Nov. 24th, 1863.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
id PmaratlsM fa 
■ line, BeauUfylag

Farm Lot for Sale.

$700 TO LOAN
ON FIMST-msS MORTliAliES.

Apply to
% JOHN DAVISON,

Barrister, £0.
•w82pGenebicii, June 16th. 1863.

. Hullett, Dec. Nth, 1863.

ROBERT UKACOM. 
ROBERT PHILIPS.

NOTICE TO CHOPPERS
rPHE subscriber is desirous of having from 
JL 10 to 80 acres cleared anti lenced, on :oi No.

MONEY TO BE LENT
ON OOOl)

Improved Farms !

H'llK .dvfrliMr offer, for »!• >*•
1 lml|-,.| L..I No. n. B-yfi-fcl Oo»., WWP 

of Goderich, 89 acre» in all. with 40 c*e*rV, • 
h or 9 , h„p,*.d. The land i* good, and well Hm- 

| l-ered anil watered. Good tog bBf*v *nî®1 /t 
hiiutc, and gowl bearing orchard. Will 
cheap and on lilwral torn»*. For particular* p- 
ply on the premises to

JOIN ELLIOTT.
Nov. fith I M3. w4l-3tn-po^»#f0

TO RENT
Tllli SVRSCItlBKR olteroloiwlo «•I’* 

T.virn lormerlv owipied by**; {* Vlrw 
him-. l oMit-r ol Mn*.ion u<l Violon, m

JOHN ALLEN
! For terms, 5r 1

Goderich. Nov. 30tb. I8h3

THF. snlMcril>er h*» nude arrange men» h\ wlnen l„ 
» prepnved 10 negolwtr m a mli.f»,-mry rrmll U, ,, 

mt>; **f Huron, m JM,,,. 
lemir m lw »evo"mfib,i,.,| 

■ml tr.iihlr will t# 
•he title deed* of

aids rate*. I'nriir* who
will please Olwerve Hint ...............
«.ivetl by lh-irhrmgmg wuh them 
i.ie property on which they wish in l

JOHN 0ALTRegister Office. Goderich. Hour», to to 3 oVI.H-k" 
-I-Jnutg

A LOT OP BXCBLLBXT

LAND FOR SALE
I .N HTEPHE8!

I OT No. 11, North Bounder, m Ik.
L bu v... i ,h« lend ol C.licH «» ''?• *Dd 
. novor-f.iling crook ru-nio, 
well Umherwl. Th-b** *-bout l| of Ihe
the village of Franciatown. 0oertvl''-nnuli j„. 
purchase moiiev down, balance m five

Apjdy 10 CAST0BW1LU8^

Franciatown,Oct. ffllh, Iff»*

1-**1*| It soft, dffty aad gleaey, and dlapodag M te
----sta t* **y dsrirsd posKtoo 1 qnlekly deanetog th*
__ a, arresting the toll and tmpaittM » healthy and
■atanU color to the Hair.

ITHBTER KAILS
To Re*tore ftrey Hair

TO
it* Original Youthful OJer

Ax Vs tvoX a
Bat act* directly apon the roots of th* Hatr, giving 
them th* natural nourishment required, producing the 

» vitality and luxurious quantify aa In youth.

"For Tuodxe* an\A CWVArexx
Whose Hair reqair** frequent dressing the Zylobab 

BBtoWBi has no equal No lady's toilet 
li complete without It

Md by Dnifiito throughout the World. 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE

ill Greenwich Street, lev-Tert City.
Il - -*1

Mrs.SA3Utcn’s

ZYLOBALSAMUM.

THE following Land* are offered for sale ou 
very advantageous terms :

ONE - TENTH ONLY!
I’lKCDlSE 10M II CASH AT Till OP PVBCIA8I

AND THE BAI^NCK IN

Xlne Equal Anaual Instalments,
with interest at 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS;
South 4 7 in let con., 50 acres,
South 4 8 ui 1st con., »0 acres,
South X 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
South \ 21 in 3d con., 100 acn e,
North l 20 in 41i con., 100 acres.
North \ 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,
North Î 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK ;
Lots 2- 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY : 
o. 26 in 1st con.f 100 acre*,

Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
IjOIs 31 and 32 in 6 con.. 100 acres each, 
Ixit 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in S con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 eon., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TUR: BERRY
N. E. 1 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Ch.uu.E8 Widder. Esq., (îudericb, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Kbq.,
wn34 Toronto.

DIVISION COURTS
HURON & BRUCE.

OCTOBER, 1863.
st Div., Goderich, Monday 12th.
Oth “ Clinton, Tuesday, 13th.
!nd Harpurhey, Wednesday, 14th.
»th “ Exeter, Thursday 15th. 
ith “ Dungannon, Tuesday 20th.

DE CEMBER 1863.
1th Div., Wroxeter, Saturdaj, 6th. 
st “ Goderich, Tuesday, 15th.
Oth “ Clinton, Wednesday, 16th.
!nd “ Harpurhey, Thursday, 17th.
th “ Exeter, Saturday, 19th.
th li Dungannon, Tuesday 22nd.
th “ Bayfield, Wednesday, 23rd.

AU at Ten A. M.

\
R. COOPER,

J.. 11. a 11.

I hereby certify the above to be a tree 
copy of t)ie original, at entered of Recur 
this day, pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron and Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )
Goderich, 28thSept., 1863. ( wll

SALE:
T OTS 18 and 19, 1st Range South of Dur- 
■D ham Rood, Kiuloas.
LOT No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township of 

Kiuloss.
LOT No. 7, let Range, South Durham Road, 

Greenock.
LOT No. 68, 1st Range, South Durham 

Road, Kincardine,
$2 REWARD.

ssija 3n<co-c««»,sou,h
laei. iwo steers, on* of them is two )<-*rs mu>t la*t l)ui hum Rond, Kincardine.
■nriiiff. is of a red color, wilh a large while, lace, the T f)T G ftih fVnr-oaain» Itrm-n other steer Is one year |*vit la»i snriag and is red ai«>- L,U1 8lh concession, Bruce,
gather. Atoo two heifers, one oftli. m is two yeers p**t THE FRONT 80 Acres of Lots No*. 6. 7.
bssS KS's ::: « -d », M.iu.„d co„««ion, c„ibo™,,

all cheap and on credit.
jiy Informing the owner or Mr. John MeRiw'-io. tavern- 
keeper. Belfast l*. Oi. will ret two dollars rewanl and 
paid for his iroubt* besides. ,

JAMES HOWARD. M. C. CAMERON.
November 31th. 1863. *43*41 | iw95w!7J fiodfritt

NOTICE.

THE undersigned haring been appointed Exe
cutors of the last Will and TvMament ol the 

late JamKaHaret, of Wawam.*h, hereby gives 
notice tha all his Mortgages, Notes of Hand, Ac
counts, Sec.., Stc., are at Mr. Johnston’s Office, in 
the Court House, where all payments are to be 
made and all business transacted. Mr. Johnston’s 
receipt will be sufficient.

HUGH JOHNSTON,. 
PATRICK NUGENT.

Goderich, October 27th, 1863. w39

FOB

__ PROPERTIES
SALE

0*

Very Reasonable Terms !

Lots No*, in, 1 is, n», iao, ija, 149, m th*
rising Village of Rix-erwdale, in the County 

of Bruce. Thia Village is situated on the main 
road between Kincardine and Walkerton, the 
County Town of Brtae,

Lot Number 16, South aide of Mechanics’ 
Avenue, in the own of Kincardine, and Lots 47, 
48, 49» 50, 51,52 end 63, in the Village of Rivera- 
dale, also 76 and 76, Weal side of Victoria Street, 
in the 'nprn of Kincardine, County of Bnioe.

Lota Numbers 3,4, 6, on the North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Village of Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-quarter of an 
acre of land each, with the building* thereon 
Also Lots 5, 6 and 8 on the Durham R<md, and lot 
25, on the North side of the Durham Road, in the 
Township of Kincardine, containing 5(1 acres 
each, partially cleared.
.. lj£.u3* ■naJ2 on Weet side o Queen Street in 
the Town oi Kincardine.

For particulars apply to
M IRA LEWIS,

n** Barrister, Goderich.

SHERITF’S BALE OF LAUDS,
United Counties of I pY virtue of two writs off 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Farias issued oef 

To wit : )ot Her Majesty’s County
Court of theCounty of Gray and to me directed 
against the lands and tenements ufSimon Orchard1 
at the suit of David Magill and Thomas Scott, I 
havte seined and taken in execution the rolloiring 
prbperty, vis : Part ol park Iota one to five east 
side ol Queea Street North, in the Village of 
Paisley, subdivided by Simon Orchard, known as 
Lots 1,12,13, 16, 17 and 26, Queen street, north 
east side, 1-1*1. a. 4, fl, A T 8, S, 10,14, Ruaestre* 
east side, foie 1 and 2 east of Qaeen «reel and nor* 0 
North etret-i, fols I S A 4, 6 A 7.8, D, 10. II, JB |> o 
15.1A 17.18, ID, 30, North eveel. noith side, and tots? 
3. li. 16.14,17.18, ID. north elreet. oouth side. AU» 
fart of fol 16, eon, A. Elderahe, called No. A Lo| ifg u, 
farm lot SA lot A, Mock one, in farm lot 3D. in |L-—“— 
of Port Bruce, fot 1A Mock 60 in ihr village of Port ÉU 
gin. all in ihe County of Bruce. Whk h lands and ten*. 
menu I shall offer for sale at myofficr in the Coan Hum 
in the Town of tfoderirh. on Tuesday the 33/d dey 
February nest, at the hour of Twelve of the efoefona*»

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. * B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's OtfV e, Goderich, j

Nov IC&IsffS S - w#

SHERIFF’S SALE OF I.AWT)
United Counties of 1 T)Y virtue of two writs of 
Huron ami Bruce, > J) Venditioni Exponas and 

To W it : ) Fieri Facia* iasusd out
Her Majesty’s) County Court of the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, and 
to me directed against the Lands and tenements of 
Solomon ttogers, at the suit* of Murdock Gordon, 
Executor ol the last will and testament oi Donald 
Gordon, deceased, William Rhenwk-k, John 
(tairdner and Robert H. Gairdner, Executors ot 
the last will and testament ol Thomas Gairdner. 
deceased, and Alexandra Csmeren, f have seined 
end taken in Execution oli the tight, title and in
terest of the said defendant in and lo Lot Number 
Two, Range l,iu the lowaehipol Stanley and coun
ty of Huron, containing ten acres, more or toss j 
which lands and tenement* 1 shall offer for sale at 
my office in the Court House in the town ofOede- 
nch, on Tuesday the Fifth «toy of January 
next, at the hour o Twelve of the clock, nooto

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheri f, 11. A B 

Br S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich. >

I w<716th Decs. 1863.

Sheriff's Sale of Land*.
Vnileil Counties cf ) "D Y .virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > D Venditioni Kapang» 

To wit : ) and Fieri Facia» for
residue, issued out of Her Mjetty’s Coeaty 
Court of the United Connue* of Huron aed Brace, 
and to me directed, against the Lands and teae 
ment* ol John Cameron, at the suit of the Huron • 
Building Society, I bave seized and taken in Exe
cution. all the right, title and interest of the said 
Détendant, in and to Lots number Seven aajd 
Nine in the first range, south of the Durham Road 
in the Township of Oreenock and County ot 
Bruce, containing by admeasurement Fifty acre* 
ol Land, each, be the same more or less with tin 
buildings thereon ern-led. Which Lands and tear* 
meats I shall offer for sale at my office m the Coart 
House in the Town of Goderii h, on Tuesday tkr 
5th day of January next, at the hour of TweNu 
ol the cloi k. noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shérif, U. A Pm

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, /

Dec. 16, 1863. ( «47

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) T> Y virtue of two Write 
Huron and Bruce, S ID of Venditioni Exponas 

To Wit: S and a Writ ol Fieri Facias
issued out of Her Majesty’s Court of Common 
Plea* and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements of Henry C. Gamble, John Galt, ira 
Lewi* and Thomas Park, at the suits of Malcolm 
McPherson, the Commercial Bank of Caoada,aod 
the Bank of Upper Canada, I have seised and 
taken in execution all the right, title and interest 
ol the said defendants in and to Lots Numbers 928, 
929 and 930, on the Market Square, in the town el 
Godcrich and County of Huron ; also. Lots Num
bers 809 on the south side of the H^ron Road, io 
the said town ofGoderich and County of Huron ; 
which I shall oiler for sale at my office in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tues
day the Twelfth day of January next, at the boor 
of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
. tf Sheriff H. A B.

By Si Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Goderich (

Dec. 17th, 1863. k W44

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LASH.
United Counties of I T>V virtue of two writs at 
Huron and Bruce, > J) Venditioni Expense and 

|Towit! > Pirn JF«om umd oel 
of Her Majesty’s Court of Common 
Pleas, County Court of the County of 
Waterloo and County Court of the United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, and to me diiwted 
•gainst the Lands and Tenements of Jamee Bui* 
rison, James Benson anti Hugh Gilmore, at lie 
suits of James Hark ley, Charles Hendry and Wil
liam McKee, 1 have seised and taken in Execu
tion all the right, title and interest of the said De
fendants, in and to Lot Nine iu the fourth cone*-1 
•ion of the township of Brant, containing on# 
hundred acre* ; Lot one in the second concession j 
ot said township, containing fifty acre»; also Lot 
Fifteen in the eighth concession ol the township| 
of Carrick, containing forty rare* ; also Lot 27 i|J 
the 2nd concession, and Lots 24 and 25 in the Sid 
concession, 8. D.R. of the township of PrantI 
containing one hundred and filly acre»; all in the 
county of Biuce; which Lands and tenement»)! 
shall offer for sale at my office in the Court Houate 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Fifth 
day of January next, at the hfcur of Twelve 01 
the clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
„ „ „ _ Sheriff, H.*BBy S. Pollock , Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, j
16th Dec., 1863 w47

COUNTERFEITS I

HAVING, after much trouble and considerable 
expense, discovered ibe party who baa basa 

counterfeiting my Pills in the Canadas, and hav
ing received a complete list of all those to whom 
they were sold, and having had what remained 
of such counterfeits dettioyml, and the proper 
-•ens token to prevent a rmiricnce of such coaa- 

inciting ; ard being ivelleatisfied that none hot 
the genuine are now in the market. 1 have come 
to the conclusion, in order to prevent anavyabce 
to the dealers in my longestahlisbed remedies, no 
to change the wrappers nround the packages o 
such remedies, but have tuem continue as hereto

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
Q Maiden Lane, New York.

10. 13th con. of Stanley, 5j miles from Bayfiiltl 
and 14 mile* from ttoalorih, the person undertak
ing such work In have the use of the land for a 
term of years to he agretxl upon as payment. For 
further particulars apply to th 
Mon line. (Bayfield p. o )

GEORGE M< DO^A,LD.

WANTED,

AN AC ENT to canvas* for McGkk's “ Tek 
■ Laud,** in l!ie County of Huron. This ia a

e undersignctl.Brun-

rare chance tor a good canvasser, as exclusive 
tamtorv wHI be given

Address, Wm. PALMER,
General Agent

•Wl4-lfl B«»k 1235 Toronto.

Stanley, Nov. 8

OATS.
valuable farm

For Sale, Cheap !FOR SALE. THE subscriber has on hand t quantity of 
very superior Black Tartarian Oats 

(noticed io the “Sfignal" a few -weeks ago) 
which he is selling for seed at 60cts per bush 
el. Parties wishing to secure some of it will 
do well to purchase at once

H. HIXCKS,
4th cou., Goderich 

November 3rd, 1863. w40-6t

STRAY STff«W
p A ME TO MY PLACE on J*. of
V November, • T* JfgZJSkimi

mtrLr.w.7

A LOT AND WELL FINISHED 
house. No. 549, a house with 8 
rooms, near the railway station. 
Apply to

DAVID LAWSON, Jr. 
7th Nor., 1863. sw20eJmosx

g(HrTH 1 tlf oï bo 27, concession 3, ,n the
Jowns.iip of Morris. Apply lo

JOHN KAY, Amleyville, 
lb FRA LICK. Morns,

white spot on the forehead 
foot white. The owner
^•^""^KwwKLLiorr

Goderich, IX*c. 4, 1863.
Or GEORGE CROOKS, on the premtoe* 

Morris, November fit It, 1863. ' w»0-u

SAV-HEI & FARM
POR HALE.

THE subscriber is desirous of selling a good 
Water Saw-Mill, situated on Lot ft, (116 

acres), Sable Line, Lake Shore, Stanley, 7 mile* 
below Bayfield The mill ia'in first rate running 
order, and there tea plentiful supply of timber in 
the neighborhood. It ia led by a good spring 
creek. There are 89 acres of fine cleared land in 
connection with the mill, which will be sold with 
it if desired by the purchaser There is ago** 
orchard on the lot. For particulars, price, Aa»s 
apply on the premises to

WILLIAM MARTIN.
Stealer, Oct. I, IffffS. w36


